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New Jackets and Capes.
Anotlirr large lot juat revived. The very latest noveltieg out. Don’t

iul to see them. We have &u j-am pie garments, low and medium priced,
»qght at a reduction of per cent. You cun buy them on the same

brtk

Worth Giving Attention.
Closing "iH -3 iaflfc year garments at one-half price. These are not

Itai year* old, hut werehonght late last si'Mson ; have the large sleeve and
Lrf a trifle longer than this year's garments. Great values.

All iarprtM mi Wholesale Pricea diirlnic tlic
next 30 day a. All 1%'ew. This year’s

Pattern*.

Dry Goods.
Kew Dry Good* jn*t opened. More coming this week, fresh from

^Adquiirterg.

I ItHiiemlMT, we don’t deal in old truck that makes yon tired to look
U. Cou^iieutly we sell the goods while others do the howling on old
•Miff that needs moving from Ito wo to town to catch new suckers, who will
j*y war time prices for out-of-style goods.

Patronize the store where tliev always have the latest and guarantee
vittever von buy to give satisfaction.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Mrs. Lucy A. Iffortoa.

Mth. Lucy A. Morion, who died In*!
Fri^lay mining, was burled from the
CongnirnlloMHl Church last Saiurdny
morning. The remains were brought
h<rc from La Salle, Monroe county,
Mich., where she had been living with
h< r oldest son since January last. Mrs.
Morton was born in Oneida county.
New Yoik slate, Bept 19, 181«. 8he
came to Michigan in 18:17; was married
to James Van Scoter Peb. 28. 1839. He
died the following September. She was

'•gain married to Aaron 1) Morton Dec.
G. 1840 They lived in Marengo until
1S)2, when they movcAto Marshall, where

Mr. Morton died in 1856. . After^hisdeath

she moved to Chelsea with her family, wht*re

she lies lived until last January. Four
cliildren survive her— Charles C. Mdhbn,*

of LaSalle; Andrew N. Morton, of this
place; Mrs. Wm. Judson, of Ann Arbor,
and Wm. F. Morion, of DctroitT One
son, Albert, died so<»n after she moved to

this place. Her surviving sisters, and

brother are Mrs. E. A. Crafts, of Sharon;

Mrs E. Skidmore, of this place; Mrs. C.

A. Congdon, ol Burkeley, Cal., and W. F.

Hatch, of this place Mrs. Morton united

with the Presbyterian Church in 1839.
Upon her moving to Marshall in 1852 she

united with the Baptist Church in that
place. She became a member of the Con-

gregational Church here in 1860, of which

sl»e remained a consistent and feithful
mum her till her denth. She was devoted
to the services of the church, and was
especially regular in her attendance upon
and taking part in the prayer meeting and

all revival meetings.' Hers was a useful
life that had reached its full fruition.

We Don’t

Sell Our

Coffees v

They i;t*ll themselves. They
recommend themselves wherever
they go by their quality and
strength. The kind of coffees
people like to drink

365 Mornings in

— ........ ... the Year.

We still have left some very pretty
patterns in

Wall Paper

And are closing them out as fast as cut tyrireK will do it. It is
al wnyt bcoQomy foybtiv your spices and extracts where you know you arc
.sure of* getting a pure article* We pride ourselves on the fact that
ours are alw ays ol the highest quality. If any one doubts the tact that
they \ _ -

Save Money

Kvefy time they buy their groceries and dings at the Bank Drug
Store, let them keep their eye on our price list and they will stand
convinced.

Stoves!

Stoves!

Otfginal Detroit

OVER I

We have a full line of
Coal and Wood Heat-
ing and Cooking Stoves

And at Prices Lower than ever.
Zinc boards, oil cloth and binding, etc. Corn ehellers. We are

®*ing some very low p/ices on Furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for Lamps.

So we have a full assortment of the latest Winter
Millinery Novelties to shot- you, and am prepared to
serve the public better this season than ever before, we
can suit every one’s purse. I invite all to inspect my

ELLA M_ obaio.H

Entertainment Courts.

We me ph ased to learn that the matter
of having an entertainment and lecture

count* m Cht Uva this aeasoii has not been

given up, nni that we are now able to
publish the list of attractions, which are

the very best that could be obtained, a tl

far superior to any that have previously
visited us :

Wednesday, Nov. 6 — J. Williams Macy.

Monday, Nov. 25— Alice Raymond
Concert Co.

Monday, Dec. 16— Pres. Wm. H. Craw
ford.

i uesuny. Jan. 7— MioS White eed »He

Morgans.

- Wednesday, Jan. 22 — Judge Sidney
Thomas.
The list includes two musical entertain-

ments, two lectures, and one humorist. It

will be seeti that the committee have used

a gieat deal of care in arranging this
varied program, which we think will suit
persons of all tastes, and the course de-

serves liberal patronage.

The price for season ticket* has been

fixed at $1.50 and will be on sale in a few

days.

Besolutio&B.

Whrreab, It has pleased the Almighty
Qori in His infinite wisdom to remove

from this earthly abode the beloved sister,

Mrs Mar? Stoll, of our esteemed and
worthy Brothers. Sir Knights John J.,
Jacob J. and Chancy Hummel; therefore

be it

Retobtd, That we, the Sir Knights of
Chelsea Tent No. 281, extend to them our

heartfelt sympathy lu their affliction and

bereavement; be It further

lltMlwl, That these resolutions be
spread on the records of this Tent and

also published in die Hkrald and
Standard, and a copy sent to our be-
reaved Brothers.

H. H. Avery,
A. 11. Congdon,
E. A. W ILLIAMS,

Fresh Lemons 25 cents per dozen. \\

Fresh Standard Oysters IS cents per can.

Fresh Select Oysters 28 cents per can.

20 lbs grann’ated sngat for $1.

10 pounds liest rolled oats lor 25c

16 oz plug tobacco for 20c

Choice Herring 12c per box.

27 oz bottle of best Olives lor 25c.

Full creum cheese 12c per pound.

All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c.

A good tea dust at 8c per pound.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 88c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong drink.

Pure Epsom salts 2c per lb.
A first class lantern for 29c.

Llectric kerosine oil 9e per gal.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre* 7c per lb.

10 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Try our cl flue cut.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

6 pounds best crackers for 2^\

A good Fine Cut 19 cents per pound.

Sweet Cuba Fine Cut 38 cents per pound.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can.

‘8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

Special molasses sale, IBopergal.

All 25c patent medicines from 12c to 18c.

Strongest ammonia Sc per pint.'

A*k our customers tfbout our teas.

All pills And plasters 12c to 18c.
• Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirits camphor ll5e p^r pint.

A good mince meat Sc per package.

A cup of beat mustard for 6e.

6 llw Cali thrum pnuM-s fir 25c.

Tincture Arnica SOoner pint.

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c percan.

Our l>e8t molasses always pleases. Tty if.

2J4 lb can baked beans for 10c.

‘Highest market price for eggs.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

millinery:
We are now showing a full line of Fall and Winter Millinery, in all

the latest Styles and colors, and cordially invite the. ladies of Chelsea and ,
vicinity to call and examine my stock before buying fall or winter goods.

See our assortment of Feather Boas.

MRS. J. STAFFAN.
Trimmer — Miss M. Avery, of Howell.

Cora.

Parlor* over Po»tofBce.

*

JO MM BAUMGARDNER
Designer* and Buildor of

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, MtoH.
Established 1868. O .

'Vo keep on hand large qu... title, of all the various granit. m the

Strand 17-19 Gfcj/ Ave. Dock apd Derrick 3-8 Miller

State Tax.

Below wc give a lint of our state tax for

the past ten years :

g? ......
1888:::. ........... ........ mim**
g ........ :::::::::::::::

{Soo ..... ................. 1,419.210 61
i2E| I .................... . 1,931,214 69

Karl’s Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate

your Bowels and makes your head clear os

a bell. 25c., 50c., and $100. Sold by

Armstrong & Co,

Stoves
and

Ranges.
Our line of Stoves excite the ad-

miration of every one, and the low

prices astonish them — especially on

Coal Stoves. Our stock is the best
and largest in Chelsea. We carry
the best grade of Oil Cloth in tow tv

at the lowest price. Alarge assort-

ment of Stove Boards.

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers !
Our stock was never so complete as at the present time. Our prices

lower than ever before. Hunting Coats and^Shooting Vests in all sizes
Largest stock and variety of Ammunition in the State.

WHITAKER
/NTT TAKES TUC PUCE OF DAMC10US
w Aaj GASQUNE. GOES II ANY STOVE.

RITROTHI NO SMOKE, DIRT OR ODOR. H
llUXllX-Eflli CHEAPER TMAW WOOD 01 COAL.

WAXT AGEimt orv
•alary or CQmmtatlon.
Sand for Catalogue of
Prices and Tarms. ..

NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.
eoa ccoa* a vc.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor aad rroprktor.
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NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
, Millions of bushels of fruit were
going to waste along the Ohio river
because of the close of navigation.
Prairik fires were consuming large

quantities of hay and grain in North
DakotArl - • __ . ;J , .... ________ J
Thb total exports for- September

were 058,543,443, against »58.708,075 for
last year; for the first nine months of
MM f&ftT.mm against 8676,618,878 for
4he corresponding period last year.
Jfff Ellis, a negro charged with

criminal assault on a white girl, was
lynched on the spot where he com-
mitted the grime, near Braden, Tenn.
The mob, before hanging him, cut off
his fingers, toes and nose.
The tenth national encampment of

the Union Veteran Legion of the
United btates opened in Buffalo, N. Y.
James Sueakley, . governor of

Alaska, in ins annual report to the
•ecretary of the interior says that the
•eats are rapidly vanishing. The num-
ber of skins taken during the past
year was 53,000. •

By recent frosts it was said that 1,-
000,000 bushels of potatoes had been
ruined in northern Minnesota.
The American Bankers’ association

met in annual session in Atlanta, Ga.,
with a large attendance.
The president and his family re-

turned to Washington.
Near Manchester, Tenn., Eugene

Vanoy a negro, was called out of his
house by a crowd of white men and
shot to death. He was charged with
mistreating a young white girl.
The excess of silver exportation for

the first nine months of this year was
$30,682,490, against $87,980,072 for the
corresponding period last year.

Te3» iHorsA.Ni) miners in sesaion at
Clearfield, i'a., decided on a general
•trike throughout the central and
northern Pennsylvania coal fields.
The Massachusetts Man Suffrage as-

sociation opened headquarters in Bos-
ton aad was-prapar'ny to make an ac-
tive campaign against woman suffrage
in municipal politics.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tions of Illinois met in twenty-third
annual state convention in Evanston.
Elvira Bootuman was granted a

divorce at Evansville, lud., from Ed-
ward Boothman. She has had seven hus-
bands. has five ex-husbands living and
has been divorced six times.
The Commercial national bank at

Tacoma, Wash., closed its doors.
The celebration of the fiftieth anni-

versary of the incorporation of Mil-
waukee as u city drew an immense
crowd.

The postal receipts of the thirty
leading cities of the United States for
the third quarter of the year 1895 were
$7,400,449, against $8,788,719 for the
same time in 1894, an increase of 9.9
percent.

At the final session of the Purity
congress in Baltimore resolutions were
adopted that all possible efforts should
be made to educate public opinion and
to maintain a high moral standard for
both men amt women. ;

. A special bulletin issued by the de-
partment of agriculture shows that the
vul’if <»f agricultural exporta for the
fiscal year ended July 1 was $558,215,-
817, against $628,868,088 for 1894. ~
Pennsylvania millers will try to in-

duce congress to retaliate upon foreign
nations who have discriminated against
American flour.
„ The state department in Washington
received the invitation of the French
republic to take part in the Paris ex-
position of 1900, which is to usher in
the twentieth eentarjr. #
A. C. Charlton and Allen Stalker,

private bankers at Kiuhland, la., failed,
and Charlton was missing. *'
The fourth annual convention of th«

American Association of State Weather
Observers began at Indianapolis.

Tv. o aien were killed, and one fatal-
ly ““4 several slightly injured in a
wreck on the Pennsylvania railroad
near Allegheny^a.
Th* second day of Fort Wayne's

(Ind.) centennial celebration was

John H. Bowen, aged rM years, $
weigher In the United States appraiser’s
stoics at Philadelphia, shot his wife,
aged 50 years, and then killed himself.
No cause was known.

Citic, military and industrial display
in the form of a great parade was the
feature of the third day of the centen-
nial celebration at Fort Wayne, lud.
An active volcano was said to be in a

state of eruption in the Olympic moun-
tains. south of Port Townsend, Wash.
A. K. Ward, treasurer, secretary and

general manager of th© Memphis
(Tenn.) Barrel A Heading company,
wan said to be a defaulter to the extent
at $100,000.

At the final session in Washington of
the American association of weather
service chiefs II. H. C. Dunwoody, of
Washington, was elected president.
William BlakE, sentenced to life im-

prisonment at Hampton, 8. C., for mur-
der, was taken from the sheriff by a
mob and hanged.
The Michigan grand lodge of odd

fellows in session at Lansing decided
that no saloonkeeper, bartender or
gambler would be allowed to join the
order after January 1 next.
The Empire Cordage company's

works at Champaign, 111., were burned,
the estimated loss being $100,000.
At Greeley, Col., a negro named Bob

Marshall was treated to a coat of tar
and feathers for abusing Gov. McIn-
tyre and ordered to quit the town.
The American Banker's association

closed ita annual meeting in Atlanta,
Ga., after electing E. H. Pullen, of New
York, president.
James J. Corbett was arrested at his

training quarters in Hot Springs, Ark.,
charged with conspiracy to commit a
breach of the peace by agreeing to en-
gage in a prize fight with Robert Fitz-
simmons.
Tommy Britton broke the world’s

2-year-old race record at Lexington,
Ky.. trotting a mile in 2:1.'. T-
The national road parliament, the

greatest gathering ever held in this
country for the agitation of the good
roads question, met in Atlanta. Ga.
Mrs. Carl IIi’ukkk ii and her daugh-

ter Bertha, aged 19, were killed near
Fremont, 0., by being thrown from a
buggy by a runaway hor>. \
The annual report of the surgeon

general of the army for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1895, shows a gratifying
record as regards the health of the
array for the calendar year of 1694. The
prevalence of -alcoholism in the army
continues to decline.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 18th aggregated
$1,161,032,962, against $1,154,302,762 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 21.9.

After four days, of festivities the
Fort Wayne (Ind.) centennial celebra-
tion closed with a display of fireworks.
The village of Blan Chester, O., was

nearly wiped out by fire, the total loss
being over $200,4)00.

A pardon was granted by the presi-
dent to George M. Van Leuven, sen-
tenced in Iowa to imprisonment for two
yearn and $1,000 fine for violation of the
penarkiB | ’ . j
Four blocks of the business pbf

of Oreede, Col., were burned, causing a
loss of 1175,000.

The firms of Kuttnauer, Rosenfeld *fe
Co., wholesale clothing dealers, and
Louis Kuttnauer & Co., wholesale to-
bacco dealers, failed in Detroit, Mich.,
with total liabilities of $200,000.
The Union Veteran Legion in ses-

sion at Buffalo, N. Y., elected Col.
George C. James, of Cincinnati, nation-
al commander.
The time for the meeting between

Fitzsimmons and Corbett was post-
poned, but to what date was not an-
nounced.
There were 263 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 19th, against 203 the week
previous anti 253 in the corresponding
time in 1894.

Several buildings, including a rice
mill, were burned at New Orleans, the
loss being $300,000.

The sawmill of the E. W. Backus
Lumber company at Minneapolis was
burned, the loss being $125,000.
Thomas St. Clair and Hans Hansen

were hanged at 8an Quentin, Cai., for
killing Nate Fitzgerald.

The twenty second annual conven-
tion of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance union began at Baltimore.
The paj'-car on the Grand Rapids <&

Indiana railroad was wrecked near
Ceylon, Ind., and William Brown,
James Gilson and John Matott were
killed and several others were injured.
A. J. MiLLZB, ex-m*ybr, and Uenry

Clay, a prominent business man, were
drowned in the river near Canton, Mo.
Fire in a mine at Franklin, Wash,,

caused the death of John H. Clover, 8.
W. Smalley, John Adams and James
Stafford

The battleship Indiana made her
official speed trial run over the gov-
ernment ocean course at Cape Ann
and showed an average speed of 15.81
knots per hour.

The National Society of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution met at
Atlanta, Ga.

Three men,' Fred Awe, 8r., Fr^d

During a row at a colored eake walk
near Mooreetown. N. J., James Hag-
gerty, a negro, fatally shot Charles Mo-
Rim, Mrs. Silas Weasels, George Whit-
taker and Charles Wiman. Some one
then shot Haggerty fatally.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Col. Gkokor H. Fisher, who was

consul general to Japan under Presi-
dent Lincoln and to Syria under Presi-
dent Grant, died of heart disease in
Washington, aged 71 years.
Horatio G. Knioiit. who was lieuten-

ant governor of Massachusetts in 1875,
1876, 1877 and 1878, died at East Hump-
ton, aged 76 years.
Tub executive committee of the Na-

tional League of Republican clubs met
in Chicago to consider plans for the
campaign of 1896.
Judge Joseph M. Bailey, of the II

w. a u.

ttlu WlllardPs Prayer for Railroad Maa-.
More Reports.

Baltimore, Md., Oct 91.— The dele-
gates were prompt in their attendance
«m the opening session of the second
day of the great white ribbon conclave
at Music hall Saturday. The audito-
rium was well filled with representa-
tives and visitors when Miss Willard
tapi>ed the desk with her gavel.
Devotional services were conducted

by Mrs. Annie M. Palmer, national
evangelist, of Iowa. After some rou-
tine business had been disposed
of, “Methods of Promoting our
Principles ” was discussed. This
is the way in which the re-
ports of national superintendents of
the W. C. T. U. are designated. The
reading of these papers occupied a«

Built on tho solid foundation ,

When you allow your blond . .
thin depleted, robbed ol th0 uful°
pusolo* which indicate Us qua ^ **
be.jomeUml, worn out, lose vnnl} u

“.scar ̂

Hood’s
Sarsaparili
Tho Ono True Blood Purifier prom in*
In th© public eye $1. HAUdrujtfiu

Hood^Pill^r^^

The Greatest Medical Discoi
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S ,

MEDICAL DISCOVERY!
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURT, Hi
Has discovered In one of our con.™
pasture weeds a remedy that currs i

kind of Humor, from the worst Sa
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven t n£»

cases, and never failed except in twooa
(both thunder humor.) He has now in h
possession over two-hundred cmiihs
of its value, all within twenty iri,
Boston. Send postal card for book.
\ A benefit is always experienced from t

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warrant
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it cai

shooting pains, like needles pascj*

Health

klUUUr. tfuaisr** JU. HAIL.*. I , VM bliv XI- i ------- n —  — «  W -- --- ---- —
Unols supreme bench, died at his home greater portion of the morning session,
in Freeport, aged 69 years. •Mrs ^innml'. Knglish, of Illinois.
According to a decision of the su-

preme court there are two democratic
parties in Nebraska.
Mbs. Ellen Hegkrxon died in Chi-

cago at the age of over 100 years.

FOREIGN.

It was reported that an armed col-
umn of British soldiers was passing
across Brazilian territory on the way
to Venezuela to' maintain British
claims as to disputed boundary lines.
Thk revision of the Bible has been

completed, including the apocrypha,
upon which the revisers have been en-
gaged since 1881, and it will shortly b«
issued from the Oxford Press in Lon-
don*
The report that BritUh soldiers had

been lauded in Brazil and were pro*
ceeding to. the disputed British- Vene-
zuelan territory was denied.
Fifty Armenians were killed and a

number wounded at Akhissar, in thn
Villayet of Adm. on the
railway, by a Moslem mob.
Pope Leo in a letter to *the Cathollo

hierarchy of America condemned the
assemblage of congresses of religion
held in Chicago during the world’s
fair.

An explosion occurred on a steamship
at Kung Pai, China, that was loaded
with troops, and 600 of them wer#
killed.

Japan was forced to comply with
Russia's demand for a speedy with-
drawal of Japanese troops from Liao
Tung.

English
read an interesting paper on work
among miners, the opening sentence of
which was: *
“This department of the W. C. T. U.

is in the field to assist in molding the
050,000 of miners in the United States
into Christian citizens." The speaker
described the means employed in
reaching the miners in the different
states and reported flattering results.
“Railroad Employes” was the text

of a paper read by Mrs. C. M. Wood-
ward, of Nebraska. She implored the
prayers of the pastors for this class of
men, of w hom there were* as she said,
a round million in the United States
whose circumstances prevent their at-
tending services.
At the conclusion of Mrs. Woodward’s

report. Miss Willard said she was sure
the hearts of all those present had
been touched by the statements in it.
She said:. “Tbe woman ̂ bo can go out anfl flntJ other

Anatolian j women whose hearts are earnestly in this
work. Is lust th© woman they want at the
head of this department Thirty thousand
railroad men are killed or maimed every year
About three iro und»r the wheels every hour.
I can’t help Hftlmr up a prayer to the Divine
God for the enffinoers conductors and brake-
men every time 1 enter u railway truln”

Baltimore, Md., Oct! 2f. Women
talked temperance from forty-two Bal-
timore pulpits* Sunday to

era of

snooting pains, like needles t]
through them i the same with the Li. «

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts !
ing stopped, and always disappears in"
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious if
Cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary,

the best you can get, and enough u
over 80,000 f P0^ *** tablrspoonfoi in Water at I

people. In * addition to the great ! ^me* Druggists,

meetings in Mtudc hall apecial serv-
ices were held and addresses > de- ;

llrercd by earnest, eloquent speak -

the Woman’s Christian Temper- |
odistTine report cabled from Buenos Ay ret anee Union in thirty-three Methodiit,

that Brazil had recognized the Cuban ; ̂ WO Protestant Episcopal, two Baptist
insurgents as belligerents was untrue. ant* three Presbyterian churches, obe
The Spanish government acceded to Congregational church and the Friends*

the request of Secretary Olney and re- meetinghouse. •
stored diplomatic functions to Consul
General Williams at Havana.

Hi ring a hurricane near Ancona,
Italy, a fishing smack foundered and
twelve fishermen were drowned.
A fkrry-boat collided near Cairo,

Egypt, with a steamer and the ferry-
boat capsized and fifty of those on
board of her, 1 mostly workmen, wer#
drowned.
The English missions at Changp^

China, were destroyed by a mob.

LATER.

That portion of the city of New Or ____ _ ____
leans known as Algiers wy almosU^rnpatrtrfeld to be very Hght, and

------------- ----- de-

voted to entertaining tbe old settler^ _______ ___ _ ____ _____ _

Cidliok P * f ^E ?*-AIT Ay SnA Frane^l M. Awe, Jr., and John Bchmidt-^JhKy

the gas in a St. Louis hotel and were
suffocated. » . ! > •' '

Milwaukee concluded the celebra-
tion of her golden jubilee with an in-
dustrial parade and fireworks.
Represent ati vf.b of leading clothes-

pin factories of the country met in
Cleveland and formed a trust.

digging a well in Milwaukee were suf-
focated by gas.

A GREAT prairie fire swept along the
Minnesota river near Rothsay, Minn.,
destroying thousands qf tons of hay
•everal houses, barns and granaries.

Morris Schoenholz, a noted fire-bug,
was sentenced in New York to forty-
eiirht years in state’s prison. V

iTsi n7?"a rdssof
from $350,000 to $500,000 and rendering
1,000 persons homeless. -
Five farmers near Kewaunee, Win.,

lost their dwellings and barns in a
prairie fire.

Chris Kramer and his wife, an aged
couple, were found murdered in their
home at West Hancock, Mich. Robbery
was the motive. ' ..

The mining village of Stockton, Pa.,
was practically wiped out by fire.
The Corbett habeas corpus case ter-

minated at Hot Springs, Ark., in Chan-
cellor Leathermau granting the writ
and releasing the prisoner.

By an explosion of gas at a colliery
in Pottsville, Pa., three persons were
fatally and six others seriously Injured.

ALBERT Carle and James Brett were
killed at Bolivar, Pa., by P. Kingsland,
a wealthy' farmer, who claimed that
t!i«' young men insulted his wfla
JblXN * ARB anil his wife and two sons

were killed near Dry Forks, W. Va., by
a tree falling upon them.
John W. MaCTLAT, .Ij:.. eldest son of

the American millionaire, was thrown
from his horse while Tiding near Paris,
France, and sustained injuries from
which he died.

Frederick L. Billon, aged 95, who
had resided in St. Louis longer than
any other inhabitant, is dead. He was
the oldest mason in the w.
The First national bank of Puyallup,

Wash., made a run on its depositors,
probably the first time such a thing
was ever done in the history of bauk-
ing.

Major Pinorke was unanimously
renominated for mayor for a fourth
time^ by the republicans of Detroit.
Mich.’ ( ‘ Hauoiiky was acquitted
at Indianapolis on a charge of assisting
his father in wrecking the Indianapolis
national bank, which failed in 1893.

Reports received at the 'weather bu-
reau in Washington say the present
drought iu many portions of the coun-
try is one of the severest and most
prolonged known in the United States
•Ittje the bureau's organization, a’.-'.

*,K Plant °* Hie Northwestern Fer-
tilizing company In Chicago was
burned, the loss being $100,000

xthttt En»lan<J kad sent
V Ultm;atum U) nt Crespo, of
Venezuela, demanding, reparation for
the arrest of policemen at Uruan, andJ
that the demand, if. insisted upon
might force the United States into a
war in defense of the M<mroedoct^

A BAD FIRE.
Algiers, Near Nrw Orleans, Almost De^

strayed— Loss. SMOO.OOO.

New Orleans, Oct. 21.— A fire which ;

broke out in Algiers, opposite this city J

Saturday night, continued burning i

until 9 o'clock Sunday morning, when |

it was got under control because very
little efce was le/t to burn. Two hun-
dred and twenty houses were burned in
all. The fire was confined almost en-
tirely to the residence portion of the
town, the owners of which are people
in moderate circumstances. The Th-

the loss is therefore almost total. It is
estimated that the lass is fully $400,000,
but it will be several days before it
can be accurately stated.

The tire originated in an Italian con-
fectionery and fruit store and every-
thing seems to prove it was incendiary.
So intense was the feeling against the
suspected man that if he could have
been found he would have undoubted-
ly been lynched. He was arrested Sun-
day and brought over to New Orleans
for safe keeping. ’

The Algiers police station, the court-
house and jail were burned, together
with some of the court records of Al-
giers. These include court incidents,
marriages, etc., for many years past.
The courthouse was an historic one,
havitig been erected about \he year
1808, and was originally a grand family
residence.

A subscription for the relief of tho
homeless people, who number about
700. has been started and has been lib-
erally responded to. The public school
buildings have been thrown open to
them and many have found shelter
there. Thousands went over from
New Orleans Sunday to view
the? ruins. About 6 o’clock the ferry
incline on the Algiers side of the
river gave way and precipitated prob-
ably 100 persons to the ground. For-
tunately the river is low, or the acci-
dent might have been serious, f Five or
aix only fell in the water, and Were
rescued. One young man had his leg
broken. \\ ith this exception no per-
son appear* to have been injured. - ;

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 21.— The
general offices of the ’Chicago ft West
Michigan Railway company in this
city were gutted by flr<? Sunday even-
mg and tho building in which they
were located partially destroyed. The
company's loss is $5,500 and that on the
building $6,500*
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Hancock. Mich., Oct 21. -The
bodies of Chris Kramer and wife, aged
people, were found in the cellar of their
house at West Hancock Saturday morn-
ing with their throat* cut. It is quite
certain tho double murder was com-
nutted fur the purpose of robbery, a*
Uio old couple were commonly believed
to have kept large sums of money se-
creted about the house. The dblice so
i »r have no clews to them urder.
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day ulies
**«/« gplfOdot' of UNfll'

.woot-pott ̂  tha wall,
^fnciu d„cn-ho»rto«l nuitturilum*,

»i cu!.
...... vlri,.i Whintheir vlrgll whltencHs.

ln their luster and grace.
^rSlSc^reof beauty.
tlJ^Lthe i;il-’». a race
^ TJt nor Hpln>.oi. that rafa not

tbo hour appointed.
f*1 *Stkat blDdeth the aheaf
™.ir^lhS come with the harroat.

the brave growing coh> j

A,d f rpiurih of vour delicate t*eahty.
through the eve and the more

5U.ibW i0 falut and ao fUttln^, >
«e not learn a leaaon fro* you. \

ijour —Toledo Hlad*

JHE demon wheel
*HY W’KB SHARP.

t irt» not sure ti»at I ou^ht to w rite
ut the <Jeub*n bicycle, at leant uutii
a-aaintuncc. M. UataplBn. has
lime t<> net back to Paris and

-tent hi* marvelous intention all

worid. Still he spoke in the most
_n vray about this miracle, and did
Sj^eoi to care who heartl him, so
v. kc has protected his different

"otrivanccs us he went along, after
.an manner, for it is well known

t Thomas A. Bdlaon cannot sleep at
j htj, unless he has taken out at least
„Kea new patenU during the day.
I met M Rataplan at a mountain re-
-t fire thousand feet above the sea
u.t. .Jura range, the most western
yf s vit Rerlund. I thought at first

^ was a war veteran, for his breast
is covered with medals of all sorts,

bits cloaeS inspection showetl that
bbev were badges of various bicycle
c’ai» in all parts of the world. He
fcltlme that he was a member of every
tyclc society in the world so far as he
knew, although of course some of
them might have escaped him.

•Arc yon « record breaker?” I asked.
•No, 1 am an inventor, although I
ink lr did break the record across

Prance. ”

“And you are here resting after your
ide? 1 ven t tired.

“Well, yes, in a measure. Actually i
uutno Intention of coming totfwitzer*
ami, but I coyld not rightly help roy-
elt It all came about through the

•o transmit the force to the bicvcle
When going up hill*’
• “And did it work?”

“Did U work? u did work, ̂
In » way that would h.re mmieJU„
li«(r stand m, end. »nd nearly ruined
jut conbthntlon. but n» »oon a* I have
, at l!;v**«tion under control 1M1 pnra-V* I took my maenine
out of iw fen- a trial .pin before I
had everything completed. 1 live in
the southern part of Paris and so ran
down toward Fountalnebleau to try
how it would g„ i haa the Uynnmo
in one pocket— lb is very small but
powerful, us I told you— and the bat-
tery in the other. About twenty
irdlcs south of Paris I got off the ms-
crrtne with a smooth empty country
n»ad ahead of me, and attached
dynamo and battery. Hut I forgot one
thing, and that was that the Macqtiire
storage battery increased the E. M.
K of the electricity pumped into it
VNe.U, I jumped on the bicycle and ran
It dowu the road for a mile or so, lis-
tening to the dynamo purring l>eauti-
fully; then 1 put my two feet on the
front rests and let her spin. She spun
to the queen's taste. We went along
for about ten miles and 1 knew then
the little battery ought to be giving
out, but she didn’t give out The ma-
chine was running faster than ever. 1
reduced speed a bit with the brake
and I have no doubt at that time I

could have stopped the machine, but,
as 1 teU you, I didn't realize the situa-
tion. As we went oh and on I noticed
the bicycle was going faster and
faster. 1 became just a little scared,
for 1 remembered .1 hud no way of
stopping except by the brake. I put
that on bard, but it setftned to have no
effect on the wheel. It began to
smoke and finally snapped off. Then
1 was helpless."

"Couldn’t you have kicked off the
battery or the dynamo?”
“Have you ever ridden a bicycle?"
••Yes"'

fit up you net I'll put on a controlling
gear.”

'I think that would be an improve-
ment” > 4

t *lVe% . JVelU now you see my object
in telling. you all this is to give you a

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
The Odd Fellow*.

At the annual inerting in Lansing of
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow th«%

1**? ? 10 a tr‘P t0 and northwest There are of course, note- | It was decided that n.» aaloon-
awitaeriaud, and so brought no money. I worthy exec ut ions. Baltimore nierchant*
Iryou let me have fifty or a hundred finding relative^' most mttfsfitctory trad&

— I ll give you a qirnrter I This l» lanrely due to the romarkablr fsvor-

NQT SO BRISK.
Tbo Volume of Bo«lneM Shows  Slight

Foiling: Off.

New York, Oct 21. — Bradstreet’a
says:

• There u less push to (he general comraer-

"Wel!. then, you know that if you
are going down a steep hill on the
keen jump, you have all you can do to
sit there and steer the machine. That
was the way with me..“ 1 was ndt go-
ing down hill, but along a smooth,
level road at a greater rate of speed
.than any wheel ever Went down any
hill. 1 Hashed through villages faster
than a lightning express, ringing my

If. It all came about tnrougn nmil hui rU bet you no one
rv.tt.t invention the world luut ever httard B tiu , was a mUe
>en Talk about pneumatic tires!
rhey'n* not iu it comparetl with my
irenfion."

“Yoa talk Engllsb," I said, "with a
oUo<)a;al lluoncy somewhat unusual
n & Frenchman. Wliere did you learn
he language?" v
“Oh. I'm not a Frenchman. My

arae’s Macguire and I’m from Phils-
leiphia. i came U> Frauce and changed
dv same to Rataplan . because I
ualda’t ge| a fair show in America."
“1 thought the Mates was the best

fUcc in tlie world for an inventor."
“No it is, if you don’t start from Phil-
tdtlphfa. You f*e, Philadelphia is a
Jew hown. New York men speak of
laving tiicir country residence there.
Ken Philadelphia has always been an
mfortunate city for inventors. There's
ihc Keoly motor man. ; He ialfenouhh
loRomcrrah any town. -Yau-ws»^- l 1mA

ever heard a sound till 1 was a mile
away. Well, it struck me all at ogee
just what the trouble was. ‘ The more
that the .little dynamo shoved electric-
ity into that battery the more the
battery increased the E. M. F. ami the
faster went the machine, and the faster
the machine went the more electricity
the dynamo produced."
"Hut. my dear Maeguire, don’t you

see if that happened it would be per-
petual motion?"

"That's it. You’re not so dull after

all. That’s just the point, and there’s
where • I’m going to paralyze the
world. It isn’t what this invention
will do on a mere bicycle that's the
great thing. That ia a rthfre trifie com-
pared with the vast pmsibUities of the

discovery.” ~
"Hut what did you do on the bike?"

_ "\Vhat did. I do?_ There was on jr

• capital, and the moment I invented one tiling to do. ^

lythinif and tried to interest » man run smack thron»h Maraedle. and K
ilh moucy in it. he made lun of the plump into the Mediterranean If X
Inga, soon a. he heard I was from ran the machine "
lilaaclph.a— asked me. if 1 waa a buildin- I would smash mywU a
lead Of ivcclv-., and all that. IdH thousand pieces I thoa^ht over the
HUrrl of it. Then other fellow, .ituntioii for “ hn“^dL.h“uce
>ttq h. ar of my inventions and pat- a«d then saw 1.1 ) . : v by
ited ihetn before inn, and so 1 never was to make or i .^1 wouldn’t
H a ehaiieCi When 1 htv.tuu* M. Rata* i the rate we were JpP /j...,. . aua M»
an, of Paris, I got rich Americans thke long o^ ̂ ea wouja
rer hero to listen to ^ud«> I’ve breathing a pra}t r tne road I

lJe mone>- Ilul this iuVent;OU WlS turned* to'vard° tho ea.t aad made for
Switzerland. I passed tho Paris-Herne

express near Dijon and left her as if
wh.. worn standing still. 1 tell you 1

pounds now m give 3’ou a quarter
square in my invention. Kemeinber
M eating ho\ise offered a half share in
his brake for five hundred dollars and
the other fool didn’t take it. He went
mud afterwards.”
“Whiff? Westinghouse?”
"No; the oilier fellow, because of

the fortune he missed."

"You forget what 1 told you at the
beginning."
“What was that?"
.'Tin a newspaper man, and conse-

quently have no money. Hut IT1 give
you a good notice.”
And here it is.— Detroit Free Press.

ISLAM AND CHRISTIANITY.
HtaKiuttlon and Decay In the Land of

the Moslem. .

Outside of Christendom what we be-
hold is stagnation and decay. Nowhere
is the faintest sign of progress except
in Japan, and Japan has advanced by
adopting the methois and imbibing
freely the spirit, if not the actual
creed, of Christendom. The horrors
of Port Arthur prove that the assimila-
tion of the Christian spirit is very im-
perfect without the formal organism in
which it has been historically en-
shrined; but at least these horrors
were apologized for, and the war was
otherwise conducted according to the
rules of civilised warfare. Japan is
therefore the exception which proves
the rule, and the exception is due en-
tirely to the iniluence of Christianity.
In all other non-Christian states

whatever movement there may be U
backward. And nowhere is that ten-
dtney more marked than under the
rule of the crescent. It is therefore
an unfortunate time for a Moslem to
choose for instituting a comparison be-
tween Islam and Christianity, much
to the disadvantage of the latter, both
intellectually and morally. Yet this
is what some Indian Moslems have
lately been doing. It is significant
that these vindications of Islam, at the
expense of Christirdity, all hail from
India, where Islam has long ceased to
be a ruling power, and has therefor6
been unable to exhibit its real spirit. —
London Quarterly Review.

able condition* »t the south In general the
volume of businee* appeals sllRMly smaller
thi* week, but with a wide-spread altbouah
somewhat Irregular demand.
“The manufacturing Industries show no ma-

terial change except that st central western
and western cities khoe manufacturers an-
nounce a better demand than at the east.
The falling off In demand of Bessemer pig iron
and steel billets may or may not be due
to consumers refuting to further diitcount
their future requirements. Nominal declines
In these met a In have yet to meet the
test of any considerable order getting Into the
market Woolen manufacturers find no more
encouragement than heretofore, hut manufac-
turers of cottons, bolstered by the high and
advancing pr tom* for the raw staples, find de- --- ----

mand and quotations for their specialties isfi5 blunderingly provided that chll-satisfactory. Aren over 7 years of age may be sent to
-The toul value of foreign trade in Septem- lnrW,41 in Lansimr and

ber waa slightly smaller than a year ago, j

owing entirely to lighter shipments of cotton
and provisions, as breadstuff*, particularly _____ __ __ ______
corn and refined petroleum shipments, wero ture wjjj ̂  not onjy ̂  ii00n overcrowd

sr ru rxz bz: ^ ^ „Ty
Ing that month Detailed figures children of a tender and receptive age
for August and the eight months show that into constant asaociation with much
while exports of agricultural product* (bread- o]<ier an(j incorrigible children much to
tuffs, cotton and provisions), show decreases. . . .tf.:ln4int Majriatrates will un-
manufactured products and products of mlnea thc-ir detriment. Migrates w m uu
and forests show gains. Imports have in- sdoubtcdly fail to obaerve the law.
creased very heavily over a year ago. particu- ’ — -

relief. It v aa decided that no saloon-
keeper. bartender or gambler would
be allowed to join the order after Jan-
uary I next. Officers were elected aa
followa:
tirand master, Henry N. Wilder, Qnffd

liaplds; deputy warden Wflltam F. Wise-
logel. Muskegon: warden. Eber S. Andrewa,
WilUamston; secretary, Edwin H. Whitney.
Lansing: treasurer. Benjamin D. Pritchard.
Allegan, representative to grand lodge. Mar-
vin R Salter. Ubsea; chaplain. Rev T O
Smith. Grand Rapids: msrsbal. E- H- Sellers,
Detroit: conductor. F. E. Andrews, Adrian;
guardian. A. J. Stroud, Horton Bay; herald,
John L Preaton, Columbia. #

Bad Blunder In a Law.
It was diseoverod by Attorney Gen-

ral Maynard that the legislature of

the induHtrial stdioola in Lanaing and
Adrian. The effect of thia palpable
error in the intentions of the Icgiala-

lurly In raw and manufactured textiles. Sugar
Imports have fallen off heavily.

THE PRIZE FIGHT.
Corbett Arraigned for Conspiring to Vio-

late the Laws. „
Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 21. Thum* ] to x karitv and secured enough

day afternoon PnweentinK Attorney ; n)oney ̂  h.rp „ t(,Bch(.r and rentaroom.
T«igne Hilda warrant issued for the • icf enoufrh to anit

Scorned to Employ a Mun.
Rome of the women of Allegan have

detenninod to have a kindergarten for
the little folks. The achool directors
would not establish one in connection
w ith tli«* public schools, so the women

arrest of James J. Corbett on a charge
of conspiring to commit a breach of the
peace, by entering into an agreement
to do bodily harm to one Robert Fits-
filmmone. The sheriff served the war-
rant at Spring Lake, but as he arrived
there at a late hour it was decided up-
on that Mr. Corbett should give bond*
for his appearance in court Friday
morning at 0 o’clock.
Hot Spiungs, Ark., Oct. 20.— The

sheriff arrived Friday with Corbett in

The room was not nice enough to suit
them, so they papered nnd painted it,
and it is said they did their own car-
penter work. There was not a man on
the job. These are all new women.

«(*r w ^ * w '* • * V Jww rar

Refused to Remdve Budge*.
Fred A. Smith, an old soldier, waa

buried at Fort Huron under the aus-
pices of William Sanborn p&t. Thff
services were heki at St. dojiaphte
church and conducted hy Father

sheriff arrived Friday with conieu m When the pnTTbearei4* afrived
custody and went at once to Justice W. ^ ^ church door they were requesteda Uond ivas rpfused and . _ ™ ... 1 ____ ______ i

»em all.”

"Is it a secret?”
"You’re not an inventor, are you?"
'In a way. I'm a newspaperman."
"Oh! that’s all right. I like news-
aper men. It doesn’t matter my tell
‘g you, for if you did write it up.
w'd get It uli wrong, and nobody
oqUI understand it."

‘ Then let me hear about it."
‘Do you know anything of eiec-
icity?”’

‘‘A little. 1 know you will burn
fingers if you don’t let go a live

ire mighty suddenly.

' Quite so. You have been accurately
formed. Well, yott know what a
'orage battery is?".
“Yes. It is like certain kinds of in*
Mtments. You put in a sum of money
0(1 get out only part of it."

"Exactly. That's thi^ ordinary stor-
E® battery of commerce. You get out
,lly u fraction «>f the electricity you
ut ilk Ever heard of the .Mucguire

battery? No? i thought not
1 s a small ptfeket battery— I won’t
!lU :' into |iai tieulars— but by a certain
Bterior arrangement of the plates, it
ctually .increases the E. M. F. of the
u,(i l»ut into It."

i'And what does E. M. F. stand for?"
‘'Electro i^utor force. I see you
^ti't understund .even the rudiments
f electricity. Now it struck mo the

she were standing — -

was a happy man when I sa'V the Jura
mountains loom up ahead ot me. saw
thla hotel away up among the. clouds
and knew there, must be a road up to
it so 1 pointed for the tall mountain.
You see I couldn’t stop and inquire the
wav; 1 was on a through express, and
had quite enough of riding for one
. «t * * , '

•And dt l tbo mountain stop the ma-

‘•Well, not perceptibly for the tlrsl
thousand feet. I was afraid I '^ld
have to iro clear over Mt Wane, llje
second thousand feet she slowed quite

*• <• v.1 ,, • thn third thousand feet
stUl^ffidre The fourth thousand, feet I
^w loould «et off -thsufe^ butl
was so stiff With ridinff 1 could hardly
move. At last, wheu nearmif the top,
rsawtho brute actually wasn't going
L “L *> J made an effort just at t he
buiiiuiit and threw myself b.acK?^
over the hind wheel, nearly breaking
U1V neck, but 1 got off, thank good-

UC"And where U this wonderful bicycle

“"•Heaven only knows; the Swiss gov-

‘ “» •“ "«•“““ *
wobhU <>r two ““

rr W^de a,!d went„ta“rate that
dowp gs be ^ for another ten
*feemCt * iji i le*. I telegraphed all
1 “it remd from ibis hotel, asking

rtulhorities to be bn the lookout for
H "but re ’heard nothing from it sine^ILDUI dash off the road ut

‘•Ttll turns and is lying In the for-
one of t perhap* it haa crossed

U,e Gemmi -d the Staplon and « in
itlllj by .ids time. JSext machine 1

Sew KmufficUag Receptacle.
For a long time the customs authori-

ties of Belgium have known that large
quantities of jewelry were systemati-
cally passed over the French border
free of duty, but they were at a loss
to discover how the smuggling was
done. In the luggage van of the ex-
press which runs between Paris and
Brussels is a case which holds the ac-
cumulators when the train is electric-
ally lighted. A key of the case is
hejd by the conductor of the express,
a foreman porter and an excise official
of the border station, but none bf
these ever appear to use it The other
dffy as t-ixe train ran into Quevy, the
border tbWh, k customs Inspector took
it into his head, more from officious-
ness than suspicion, to open the chest
To his amazement the case was filled
to the lid with watches, chains, rings,
bracelets and all kinds of dutiable
jewelry to the value of fifteen hun-
dred dollars. There was an exciting
scene. The train1 was delayed and a
council of customs officers was held in
spite of the protests of the passengers
at the delay. It was decided, pending
further inquiries, to detain the con-
ductor and foreman porter at Query,
and it was ultimately found that the
latter had for a long period been car-
rying on a contraband trattic for a
well-known Haris jeweler, who, it is
said, has had to disgorge heavily both
in jewelry and hard cash in conse-
quence of the disclosure of his frauds.
— Rt. Louis Republic. _

English Helf-Reliance.

In a recent controversy on the ques-
tion of foreign clerks in the city, a
London merchant wrote to explain
that German clerks were in all re-
spects but one vastly superior to Eng-
lish clerks. They talked more lan-
guages, they were more regular in
their hours, they cost half, they never
grumbled, they took shorter holidays
and worked longer, and they never
drank or gambled, or gave any trouble.
The one drawback was that they could
„ot be induced to take responsibility,
whereas, the stupid, ill-educated, tire-
some Englishman would, and that
made him, after all, worth twice as
much as the German. No; tho failure
to take responsibility is not the vice of
our race, and while this is so, we need
not fear the hunks Qi_empiro bccora-

A. Kirk’s office. Bond was refused and
in a few minutes the scene was trans-
ferred to the courthouse, where Chan-
cellor Leathermann was sitting. They
arrived exactly at noon at the court-
house. But little was done outside of
taking the testimony of Joseph V endigj
manager of the Florida Athletid club.
Court adjourned to Saturday at 11:J0
a. in.

POPE LEOS LETTER.
Expresses the Conviction that Catholics

Should Not Meet with Frote»t»nta.

Milwaukee, Wis., OeL 10.— Arch-
bishop Katzer has received a copy of
the letter of Pope Leo, sent to Mgr.
Satolli, bearing on religious congresses.
From the toue of the letter It would
seem evident that in the future Catho-
lics will not meet with Protestant
bodies, but conduct their conventions
separately* though open to all, with
the privilege of allowing the’ fiietBbwte
of other denominations to auk any ques-
tions they may see fit. No reference is
made to the world’s religious congress
in particular, and neither is there a
single word which can be termed
derogatory to the great convention-
The document Is typewritten, in Latin,
and addressed to Mgr. SatollL It
simply states that the knowledge of
such conventions being held has come
to the attention of the pope, and he ex-
presses the conviction that it would be
bettei perhaps for Catholics to meet
separately. _ .

by Father Spaeth to remove their grand
army badges. This they refused to do,
and remained outside until the serviceff

were over. , ’ ~

Ifanxiil Hlrmetf with a *Uw»p.

Hiram B. Allen, a farmer of Yankee
Springs, aged 70, while on his way to
Hastings in company with his wife,
left the bnggy when 1 mile out of town
and bodged himself with A He strap. lie
was found shortly after, but life was
gone. He had been ill since June, and
was insane at times. He was much re-
spected, and leaves a widow and four
children. ̂

Condition of Michigan Bank*. -
The statement of the condition of the -

Michigan state banks at the close of
bukiness September 8 staoWs an aggre-
gate of loans and discounts of $#7,2:18,-
833, an increase of 12,703,233 since the
cdB of -dufe? -U. — ThCj tot^i capital ia
112.403.500, with a surplus - --

$2,672,702. Total deposits, $07,535,467,

an increase of $3,180,203.

Dumping Ground for (Jusck*. ‘Jr$r
About twenty-five leading physicians

of Jackson held an anti-quackery meet-
ing. They claim a lack of observance
of the law' has made Jackson a dump-
ing ground for quac ks and they mean
to use all available legal power to drive
the medical intruders out. They lay
particular stress upon clairvoyants and
faith doctors. \

°«u:incity, Now it struck me wm , , mit 1 savv tUe
storage simUe ry m lg h t be up- , or t’Wo and thought it was go-
bicycle. If worked bcauti- but it didn't, ̂

“.V'— small aud compact, you know—
always ran out just when you

^ in homo part of the country
tl«re you couldn't get it charged
^'3* l put my wits to work jjnd
'^fited a little portable dynamo
!'lch could be attached to the driving
'ey l of a blcyclfe and which would
^ fv Fcpl entsih iwg the storage buttery.

u | 'fight that the force going down
"owhi run the dynaiHo enough to lI“iK j>v nils time.
Vile battery reasonably full

beset us what they may depend upon
it, there will always be Englishmen
perfectly willing to assume tlrtin, and
cheerfully and without any histrionic
heroism, to do their best in a spirit
worthy of the occasion. —London Spec-

—How often have I seen the most
solid merit and knowledge neglected,
unwelcome, and soon rejected, wfiile
flimsy parts, little knowledge, and lit-
tle merit, introduced by the graces,
have beep received, cherished and ad-
mired. — Chesterfield. _

„ Hop. the sun, which, as wt
journey loWfird it, casts the shadow
of our burden behind us. — R. Riniles*

Want an Exposition.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 10. —Gov, .

Clough has issued a formal invitation
to tho governors of ten states and to
the mayors of the principal cities there-
in to send representatives to a con-
vention to be held in Minneapolis No-
vember20. The objectof the convention
is to take the first steps toward holding
a great mid-continental exposition be-
tween Minneapolis and St. Paul in 1827
or 1898. The states invited arc Wiscon-
sin, Michigan, Iowa, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Nebraska, Montaua,
Oregon, Washington and Wyoming.

Watery Grave*.

Canton, Mo., Oct. 19. — A. J. Mil1ei%
ex-mayor of Canton, and Henry t lay
were drowned in the Mississippi
river, near here, Friday. The unfor-
tunate men were enjoying a sail on the
river. Dan Tibbetts and Jake .Kells,
members of the party, were rescued
after being in the water a& hour aud a
half. __ __

SIX Hundred Lost.
Shanghai, Oct. 18.— An explosion oo-

curred Wednesday on a steamship a%
not fear the DOTipB ̂ L ^ ral neor Kin Chow. The steam-
ing too great. Be the problems that bhi waR loadcd with troop8t ana it is

us what they may depend upon ^ 000 of them were killed.

The troops were probably Japanese
soldiers leaving Chinese territory, as
instated upon by Russia and France.

r . An Ohio Town Burned.
Cincinnati, OcL 21.— At noon Friday

fire broke out in the town of Blauehes-
ter, O., on the line of the Baltimore
Ohio Southwestern railroad, 40 miles
east of this city, and the place is now
almost entirely destroyed.

An Illinois
Fukkport, 11L, OcL 18. — Judge Jo-

seph M. Bailey, of the Illinois supreme
court, died at 10 o’clock Wednesday
night, after an illness of about six
weeks, 02 years old.

sheriffs Want Bloodhounds.'
The sheriffs of several southern Miclt-

igntt counties have asked the boards of
supervisors to purchase from breeders
of southern man-trailing bloodhounds
a pair to be used in tracking prisoners.
They say their use will save rewards
aud capture many who now escape.

Brief New* Item*.
Th« first peach tree planted in Oce-

ana county is still standing, having
been set out about forty years ago. The
tit e measures 42 inches in circumfcr-
em c.
Michigan business men will be grant-

ed their request for faster mail service,
Canadian railways to be utilized if
American lines are not available. ..
Receiver Stone, of the Central Mich-

igan savings bank of Lansing, will sell
all the real estate of the defunct bank
on October 80.' 4
A buggy factory, in which D. Den-

bteyker and Horace Peck are* inter-
ested, was incorporated to do business
at Holland.
The tenth annual meeting of the Im-

provi-d Black Top Merino Sheep Breed-
ers’ association was held at Nashville.
L. L. Harsh, of Union City, was elected

president. - *

Julius Vollraer, who went to Ragi-
naw recently from Chicago, committed
suicide there by hanging. The cause
was unknown. «  “ •

At Ishpeming the body of the 5-year-
old daughter of Adolph Lefreniere was
found in a neighbor's garret. She had
'been missing since June 24f. Blood on
the child’s clothing pointed to foul

Play- _ '

A strange epidemic has appeared at
the village of Muuith, and the schools
have been closed. It resembles diph-
theria, but the doctors find it differs in
many phases, 'v •, ^



For a load? Eclipso

i Bit of M Bias:

May be quite the proper thliig;. But the naked eye and
a display of common sente are all that are needed

To Discover

That our prices on Groceries are lower than those of
our competitors. We are in the race and propose to
stay. We would like to quote you prices while in the
store.

Ours the Only Cure for
Headache.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

PORTRAITS
LIFE SIZE

Gina hay with k Bona Cahiaet Photos.
‘*Ste!k Cabiueta,”**Little Queens,” ; Have you seen our Mat Surface

‘MantelW and 4‘Jtrowniea” at the Photographs? The latest thing out

very lowest Prices. For large work it excels*-**-*

Owraim hi the past has been to please, and still we hold to
our motto.

Gallery Orer Holmes’ Start, Chelsea, Michigan.

Fn m ml ti DMT DISI,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
?ank.

^ lmglar8 bj 'to'**"** door, electrical

Soar*,-Viee Pres.

® g.'Sfag'.'agg^

Worth Works Wonders.
duality is our Hobby.

This is proved daily.
Be among the lucky.

Try Webster
For Fine Tailoring.

What Do You
Expect to Find

In n firit-clas* meat market? The first thine is tlm class of
nu*a4 kspr. in stock — whether it is nice, tvn*ler and jniev, or
tough us a 10-year old Texas steer. Being ftotisfied on this
point, you begin to look around as to* the elenitliiieas of the
nmr kfl amt clerks We would Ik* plt-a^ed to have you call and
|)'it US to tins t< St. We pride PMmkU OB “Itr Hranliness, ami
hI! meats will l»e found flrM-class and the he-st in Uie mai-
K-t. Our poets will always he tmind just n^ht , ton.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

f f ^ Rheumatic
Is Ihe only positive Cure known lo Uie Medical Profession for

the Cure of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago. Sciatica.

Neuralgia, Ovajuan Neuralgia, Dismenorrhoea. Psoriasis, Scrofula, liver

Kidney Diseases, a positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

Pair »aie hr «!! ttrofwriiiu.

Ohsl—a sad Vicinity.

Mrs. Martin Breiteobach b ou the sick
list.

Next Suodsy, Oct. 27, is Prison Sun-

day.

J. P. Foster was In Jackson Monday on

businoaa.

V. D. Hindelang. of Albion, spent Sun-

day here.

Chuncey Stephens Is now clerking for
J. W. Beiasel.

Frank Taylot is sttendlng the Detroit

Busineas College.

Heorv Drury, of Oalnea, called on rela-

tive* here this week. -

Mrs. J. J. Raftrey spent Sunday In
Jackson with her sister

Mr and Mrs W. F Hatch are spending
a few days at Clayton, Mich.

The M C It Co. are having bulletin
boards placed In their stations.

Dr. Hamilton has moved into J. C. Tay
lor'a new house on Hark street.

Born. Oct. 15. 1895. to Mr. and Mrs. 8.

Hirth, of Orchard street, a son

Tim Drislane has moved Into Chas.
Canfield's house on Park street.

Born. Oct. 15, 1895. to Mr. and Mrs.
John Frdmuth, of Sylvan, a son

Dr. M. H. Raymond ̂ yof Grass Lake,
called on Chelsea friends last FSlay.

Truman Fenn. of Jaokson. spent Sun

day and Monday here with his parents.

Rev. Wm. Walker is moving into the
new Congregational parsonage this week.

Miss Minnie Steiobach, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Chelsea relatives Sunday.

Messrs. J. A. Palmer, R. 8. Armstrong

and Theo. £. Wood were in Grand Rapids
last Friday.

Sherman Pierce, who has spent the
summer in the vicinity of Kalamazoo, has

returned home.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.
108, O £ 8.. will be held Wednesday
evening, Oct SO.

An oil atove exploded Id M. Boyd's ho-
tel Sunday morning, causing damages to
the amount of $50.

The W. R C. will hold their regular
meeting this week Friday evening, Oct
25, at half-past seven.

Miss Lizzie Maroney, who has been
spending the post month in Texas, is ex-

>ected home next Sunday.

Mr. Fred Swan and family, recently of

Annin g, have moved into the Howard
Conk house on West Middle street. _ _
The remains of Mrs. Wesley Burchard,

who died at her home in Blufton, Ind.,
ost Saturday, were brought here and

1 >uried in the Sylvan Center cemetery last

Tuesday. .

A hunting party composed of James

Jeasley, Geo Cross, Sam Long and Chas.
Wilkie leave next Monday for Gaylord,
where they will spend a couple of weeks
hunting deer. .

The .services at the Congregational
Church next Sunday morning will be qd.
pTo]M,!«Tr'iir. PrtrrrrJ^;T;J«y;L,’Th the even-

ing the topic in the series to young women
will be ••Purity. M

Despite the hard times. Chelsea has

taken some grand strides in improve
ments during the past year, and, as one

notes them, he or she cannot fail to feel

proud of the beautiful village of Chelfea

The Y P. 8. C. E. will give a **C’»
social at (lie Congregational church Wed-
nesday evening. Oct. 80, to which all are

cordially invited. Light refreshments
wL l*e served and a musical program
rendered.

Died, Saturday. Oct. 10. 1895. Mrs.

Truman Baldwin, i.ged 81 years. The
ftlnerul was held Tuesday forenoon from
the Baptist church. Rev J. U. Gird wood
officiating. She was buried in Vermont
Cemetery.

Mr. J. Williams Macy opens the Young
People s Entertainment Course at the Op-

era house Wednesday evening, Nov. 6

Mr. Macy's entertainment will be of the

same character as that given by Mr. Vmd
Emerson Brooks last winter, and it is said
that he is the only humorist now tr&v*l.
ing who is equal to Brooks. He is also
the possessor of a fine, large, musical bass

voice, and his sooga are sure to win the
hearts of his hearers.  -- — -
The remains of Mrs. Ella J. Capron

were brought here for interment from

Eaton Rapids, her late home, last Friday
morning, and were laid to rest in the Ver-

mont Cemetery. Mrs; Capron was born
InChelMu July 26, 1850, but for twenty

two years hud resided in Eaton Rapids
She hud been for nine years a member of
the Congregational Church, and durin-

her year? of failing health and in the ex”
perience of death she was sustained by h
confidant and joyful trust in Christ One
of ber surviving brothers is Mr. G E
Monroe, of this place. She died on Tues

day, the 15th. and the funeral services
al E*ton Rapids Thursday

A very pleasant event look place Oct

18 in School District No. 8, townahip of

Lyndon. The occasion was the raising of
a new flag. When the pole was in posi-
tion Miss Msy Havens stepped forwsrd
stid raised the flat to its pUoe at the top
of the pole. The school children then
gave the national salute, which was fol-

lowed by three cheers for “Old Glory*
and music by Hie band. The following
program was then rendered to the 1 irge

crowd of people who had fillet the school
house:

Singing, “America,” ...... ........ School
Welcome ................. Lucy Sewyer
Recitation ................ Lucy bkinucr
Recital ion ................. .May Havens
Singing. “Our Flag,” ............. School
Exercise ................. By Five Pupils
Recitation ....... . ......... Edith Gorman
Recitation. ..... Allen Skinner
Music. »«#»«« •••••••••••«• .fly the Rand
Exercise ..., ........ By the Little Folks
Ringing, •'Rally Round the Flag,". .. School
Recitation. .... .......... Leady Buehler
Recitation .................. May Havens
Flag Drill ........................ School
Music ..................... By the Band

The children performed their parts ad-

mirably, especially the flag drill, which

represented a great deal of lime spent in

patient practicing.

Al the close of the exercises Mr. Ed-
ward Gorman delivered an appropriate
address, in which he expressed the hope

that the children might always love and

honor the flag and be willing to defend it

when danger threatened. Mr. Charles
Canfield, director of the school, theo made
a few fitting remarks, alter which the
bund gave some stirring selections, and
the crowd dispersed— all expressing them-

selves as well pleased with the proceed-
ings of the afternoon. -

Let us hope that such entertainments
may* be encouraged in the future, as they

tend to develop the best traits of character

in the pupils and to create a deeper inter-
est in the school for all concerned.— Com-

School Ce&Bluio&tr'i Soport.

The report of the Commissioner of Edu
cation for the year ended November 80.
1894, which has just been published,
shows that the number of pupils enrolled

in schools and colleges, public and private,

was 15.068,680, or 22.5 per cent of the en-

tire population of the country. Of this
number, 14510,719 were in the public
schools, and they had 122,056 male and
260,954 female teachers. According to

the details of attendance, it appears (bat

children in the United States leave school

for about two fifths of the year to engage

in labor, or from other motives. In the
last twenty years the value of school

property and Uie amount of common
school expenditure have more than
doubled.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal. says: -Sniion’s Catarrah Remedy is
the first medicine I have ever found that

would do me any good.” Price 50c. Sold
by Armstrong & Co.

Texai Siftings.

In giving the devil his due you are liable

to give yourself away.

The highwayman ought to be a good
boxer, for lOsgive and take with him

Three of a kind would have taken Uie

ark during the flood, for it only held pairs

An able seaman can do wonderful
things with a rope— that is if it’s properly
taut.

It is because salvation’s free that the

Salvation Army are so free in tin Jr man-
ners.

.“This is no laughing matter,” said the

author as the editor handed him buck his
jokes.

Dress like a tramp and your friends
will overlook you, but a policematf will
look you over.

Japan is a great country Un poor peo-
ple. The most expensive 5f crema-
tion only costs seven dollars.

It is curious how a woman who screams
at a mouse is not startled by a millinery
bill that makes a man iremhle.

Bravery is making your miud when
you have a trouble that you have no right
to make every one *else unhappy too

WiK H you sec ,1 liuimii i perl resting on

the sidewaik and a fat man unconsciously
approaching it, the indications point to no
early fall.

Women do hot suffer as much as they
used to, in olden limes, from contraction
of the chest Just look at the size of the
Saratoga trunks. '

„ Buckloa’i Araica, Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuta,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores,. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by p. p CH^cr * £©

Freeaa&'s
PV Vt -j., .. .^i yi'.   f*— —   

The Place

to Buy

a Lamp

Ja whrre yon lime tlle (W
Maortuirnt to Meet fr(T
am! get the best
your money, or

The Smallest
Number of Dollars

will not. in nil oase*, he f„nil(j
to represent t|le J
(tains. Q.ml.ty mm* bee,,
tillered hr at and ommn*,.
ot pnoet made ufterwwilj.

Our Prices

nml the quality of onr Lamw
will l»e round worthy of vuur
consideration.

Special Bargains
in our

Crockery Dept

Handsome Decorated Vase Lulml
all complete, with shades to match
worth fl.95, for #1.00.

Decorated Vase lAtnpn, large and
showy, worth $1.50, for

Elegant, large, center draft Vue
Lamps with removable brass fotur
and handsomely decorated, for
•3.73, worth $3.00 of ant-
body’s money. —

Decorated Plant Jard in lers.wonW

be cheap at 95 cents, selling for |fi
cents each.

Freeiai's

J. C. Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch & Durand buildin*.

Dr. W. A. COM
DENTIST.

Office Over Glaziers Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank. Cbdwa.

H. W. SCHMIDT
• Physician & Surgeon,

Speci A MIES:— Diseases of the

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 w4
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia Poli-
clinic in disease s of eye, ear .sna
throat.
“Office and residence corner 3D
and Park hires s Chelsea-

4M
ehiUlren'a teeth: Nitrous oxide 8D
Anesthetic used in extracting. lenwwrv
located.

H.H. AylRY.p D *
Office over Kempf Bro « Bank. ̂

DB. BUELL.
Homeopathic Physician and Sip11

Office over H. 8. Holmes’ Store.

Office hours— S to 12 a. m. and 2 to « p *

OH RUSE A , MICH-



ffot Mere Cheapness,

But Cheap Goodness

'ii r”

H«w and Thwt,

Sunday in AnnWm. Caapary spent
Arbor.

Walter Leach waa an Ann Arbor tU-
itor Sunday.

Master Harry Pattengill is the guert of

his grandmother. .

Board of Supomaors.

i £31, s
its i*r y*w- A ^ J

“l"™' "**»
Thraame Se^Re, fctack *nd all oolora that we sold lMt year at SO cenU
gov offer at 3«cenU. .

A good *11 wool Hergfc at 25 cento.

We hare by actnaJ count 47 piece, of New Novelty Drew Goode that
,*11 for 49, 60 and S9 cenU. Customers tell n, that they are just as

(dish ware usually sold in patterni at ?5 cents to 11.00 per yard
| Wf are having a.great sale on an all wool double width’
innel at 21 cents per yard.

they

ir 

width Suiting

SPECIAL.
Good Kid Gloves in all colors, four button length, at 75 cents.

Xew Cloaks, latest styles, just received. See our Cloaks' befirr

i, chasing.

$, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

THE CASH STORE
Offers This Week:

•A first-class Lantern, ready to light, 28 cents.
Salt Pork 6 cents per pound.
Oysters on ice.

Tl»e first snow storm of the season struck
Chelsea last Saturday.

Work was commenced on the new U. B.
Church at Waterloo last week.

Born. Oct. 20. 1815. to Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Stierle, of Lima, a daughter.

J. C Taylor has laid a new sidewalk In
front of his residence on Park street

It Is reported that a lady physician is

•oon to hang out a shingle at Stockbridge.

Harvey Beney lost a $200 horse last
Monday. Inflammation of the lungs waa
the cause of death.

The Commission Dry Goods Company
have opened a store in the McKone build-

ing. Dry goods and cloaks are their
specialties.

Hon. David B. Hill, United States sen*

ator from New York, will open the Stu-
dents’ Lecture Association in University
Hall on Oct 25.

W omen may ride astride of horses in
New York, according to a police ruling.
We are glad that is settled, but now the
question arises : Will they ?

A Michigan man pursued an illusive
light through a swamp for over an hour.

H is evident that he is no presidential
aspirant or he would not have wearied so

soon.

There will be given a shooting match at

North Lake Grange Hall Saturday after-

noon, Oct. 26. and an oyster supper In the

evening. A cordial invitation extended
to all. - -

IBnxmi* cheaper than anywhere.

Buckwheat, Graham Wheat Flour and Corn Meal at bottom price*.
Try our 4o-cent Tea; it’* a dandy.

JOHN FARRELL.
Bier wird Deutsch gesprochcn.

mm

The Board of Supervisors met at Ann
Arbor Oct. 14. Hiram Llghtliall, of Syl-
van, was chosen aa permanent chairman.
The following •landing committees

were appointed by the cliairman : ± t -
Equalisation— Davenport, Scott, Mc-

Quillan, Burt less aud Alber.

Criminal Claims, No. 1— Walter, Case
and Howleit.

Criminal Claims, No. 2—Toomy, Hun-
ter and Hall.

Civil Claims-Oesterlin, Ball and Whit-

taker.

To Settle with County Officers — Whit
taker, Child* and Forsyth.

On Salaries of County Officers— Dancer,
Kitsou and Walter.

On Apportionment of State and County
Tux— Groashans. Hauser and Voorbeis.
On Public Buildings— Oesterlin. Hunter

and Dancer

On Rejected Taxea— Alber, Wheeler
and Donnelly.

To Examine Accounts of Sopts. of
Poor— Boyle, Leland sfid Hall.

On.* Finance— Fbrsyth, Childs and
Wheeler.

On Fractional School Districts— Voor*'
heis, Hauser and Tuomy.

On Drains— McQuillan, Bibhins and
Grosshans.

On Printing— Donnelly, Damon and
Hauser. "

On Contagious Diseases— B«ll, Boyle
and Leland.

On Per Diem— Hewlett, Fischer and
Davenport.

To Hedistrict County— Hall, Donnelly
and Bibhins.

The board adopted $25,000,000 as the
basis for equalization.

BEST
That’s what you want

It costs no more

than

Cheap

Goods.

Henry Musbach and Miss Susie Cro-
m&n were married at the deathbed of the

bride’s little sister. The wedding was to

have been postponed, but the little girl

insisted on seeing the happy event. She
pamed away an hour afterwards.

Don't fail to see the Cosgroves at the

Opera House next Tuesday evening.
They Appear here for the benefit of the
Soldiers’ Monument Fund and should be

greeted by a crowded house. Admission

25 and 35 cents. Seats on sale at J. W.
Beissel’*.

We sell the genuine Round Oak Stove, also a full line of Cook
ws, Range* and Coal Heaters.
Our stock i* complete, and prices are right
Our stock of Furniture is larger than ever. Special Sale all this
itb on Couches. Look through our stock before you purchase, and
i money.

'New stock of Molding* for Picture Frames. We do only first-class
‘ at Lowest Price*.

iEADY ON TIME

m
Couldn’t hare been so

without an accurate time-

piece.

Whether it i* a clock,
watch or piece ot jewelry
you want, you can be t*ure
of it* reliability If you
bnv from us.

Reader, before you start to town to do
your trading, just pick up your borne
paper, glance at the Advertising columns

to see who wants your trade. We guar-
antee that if you trade with those who
recognize the local paper as an incentive

to their business they will save you money.

The man who advertises certainly has an

Inducement to offer you or he would not

ask you to come and see him before pur-

chasing.

Mr. «L. K. Taylor and Miss Ada H.
Boothby were married Wednesday, Oct.
16, at 6:80 p. m., Rev. J. M. Tboburn,

of the Central M. E. Church, officiating.
The bride ^wore white doited' muslio,
trimmed with lace and ribbon, and car

ried bridal roses. Miss Alma K. Boothby
acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. George A.
Taylor as groomsman. Only immediate
relatives were present. A wedding sup-
per was served after the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor will be at home after
November 15 at No. 248 Willis avenue
west.— Detroit Free Press ,

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Dead or Alive.
I know good meat. Meat should not only be agreeable to the taste
swell, but it should be cut so as to be attractive to the eye.

-Steak is most carefully selected and is tender and juicy.

Shiloh's Cure, the great Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great demand. Pocket size
contains twenty-five doses, only 25c.
Children love It. Sold by Armstrong and

Co.

ifaiwwpp Cemont,

S. D. 8. would like to be told bow to
make cement that, when dry, become*
bard like stone. Answer : This depends
somewhat on tbe use to be made of the
cement. Forareaways, walks, etc., one
of the best mixtures Is one part of Rut-
land cement and three parts of good, clean

sand. The sand must be free from eartu

and vegetable matter, and of such a qual
ity that water will run from it nearly
clear. Mix the cement and sand thor-
oughly by sifting or shoveling, then put

into a box and very quickly wet it thor-
oughly, so that it will be of the consist-

ency of good, stiff mortar. It must be
used at once, for it seta almost as quickly

as plaster of Paris. It lakes some hours,

possibly some days, to become thoroughly
dry. While it is still damp, if a finer
finish is required, mix cement with au
equal quantity of sand and put on
outer coat and allow this to dry. A thin
covering of pure cement and water, about
as thick as stiff batter, makes a finish
almost equal to earthenware. Properly

made and worked, this cement will stand

heat and frost without injury. It should,

however, be thoroughly dried beforewinter. •

This week we shall offer in

Fruits

Large ripe Bananas, sweet Or-npe
tr Leianges, sour Lemons, new Figs, Rais-

ins and Prunes.

Also
quart.

Chestnuts by tbe pint or

Oysters.

We shall sell nothing bnt the best,
as yon can buy oysters at any price*,
but what do you receive for yocr
money? Water, and that you can
pump out of any well.

Try our Stork
Chop Tea.

And you will never use any other.
We make a specialty of Coffee*.

Mr. Cbauncey Steven* will bo
found behind the counter, where ho
will be pleased to have his friends call.

Our Motto
Low prices, good goods, prompt

delivery.

Yours truly,

j. W. BEISSEL

Ion Hanot

7r*e Pills.

loj la ..

Never lias the difference in cash or credit meat shown so plain as
V* Market. ' * .

Oysters 05 Cent* per. Huari

ML
GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

herald office.

An exchange truthfully says a teacher
refined in manners, in dress, in sym-
pathies, is sure to obtain an influence that

will work for good long after the pupil

has passed from his immediate charge.

The favorite study of a pupil, and often
the profession in life, is determined, not so

much by the attractive character of .the
study itself as by the subtle magnetic
power of the teacher. On the other hand,
the cold, indifferent manner of teachers;

their sharp, shrill tones; their impatient

temper, have sent many a pupil from
school in utter disgust with anything per-

taining to study.

Mr. Hardin gives dairymen the follow-
ing good advice in Home and Farm : If
you sell butter, make in brick-shaped
prints-, with your initials stamped in it or

some other murk. Wrap each print in
parchment paper. This is cheaper than

cloth and keeps the butter better, besides

many purchasers are suspicious of what
iiat* the cloths may have l»een put to be

fore using Cheese cloth is cheap, but the
butter sticks to it. Parchment paper is

cheap, neat, and presents a handsome ap-
pearance, and comes off clean It Is im-
pervious to brine and will hold the butter

if it melts Brick-shaped prints pack
closely together, so the air cannot get at

the butter, and they will take up less
room than any other shape. They are
easy to cut from for putting on the table,
as a whole pound is too much for that

Nothing sells butter like a neat ap-

Send your address to H. E. Buckicn &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A triai will

convince you of their merits. These pills
are cosy in action and are particularly
effective In th* cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have proved invaluable.
They arc guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system'

Regular size 2flc per box. Sold by F. P.
Glazier, Druggiet.

 Forest cf Microbes.

use.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

pearance, so it pays well to take trouble

with it. Build up a trade in this way and

Cheese, the supposed to be edible milk

curd of commerce, is the best soil in the

world for microbes and Imctcris, and on

its surface flourish millions upon millions
of infinitesimal parasitic plant growth.

A microscopic examination »l a single
gram of fresh cheese, such ns is usually

sold at the grocer's, proved that it con-

tained not less than 90,000 separate and

distinct specimens of ‘ bacteria. . A Her

seven days this same section of cheese
was examined and found to couiaiu U0,-
000 separate and individual bacteria.
Professor de Kahn , says that a cheese,
properly sliced and exposed, will within u

week b« implanted with a 'bacterial
growth containing more separate speci-

mens than there are tree* upon the whole
of the earth's surface.— St. Louis Republic.

We know when of we affirm when we
state that Ayer’s Pills, taken promptly, at

the first symptoms of colds aud levers,
arrest further progress Of these disorders

uiMi .-pccoi restore me pioniueii, live* auu
boWela to tlicir iivii'itifti iod ret-iilac aetkm.

What a comfort it is to

have a wagon call for and de-

liver your wash promptly on the

day promised, thus relieving

you of carrying your own

bundles and worrying as to

when your clean clothes will be

done. Drop a postal and our

wagon will call.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY

Dropping in You Throat.

Hawking and spilling is one of the
disagreeable parts of caiarrh. We

most
have

paiienlM using Ma>ers’ Magnetic Catarrh
Cure to report complete relief fi*oin this
within ten days of its use.

CATARRH OF LONO STANDIKO

will be cured by the use of Mayers’ Ca
tarrh Cure.
Catarrh may lie well called a great

scourge iu tli It country; nearly overy per-
son has it in a greater or lea* degree.
Mayers’ Magnetic Catarrh Cure, if used
promptly.- will cure thia terrible disease.
No cure no pay. . - -

, A cold in the head. accompanied by
frontal headache, can In* cured by one or
two applications. Remember one bottle
lasts three months and is gnarmteed to
cure or money refunded by agents.
Read wlmi a one time suflerer fronf

Cuiu/rh Ima to aav « f our marvelous efirtr
Oakland, Md., March 24. 1898;

The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.
Gen Hem* n — I Lave been a sufferer from,

catarrh for years and was recommended
to use a botile of Mayers' Magnetic C«-
tarrh Cure, and in less than six-weeks I
was completely cured, ami «h*eH» h one of
the best medicines on tbo market and
recommend ita .method of treatment ' to
any sufferer from the awful m a tody.

Respectfully,

PmHCT fch-VEITCIT,
Attorney at Law.

>ufeavHbc for the Hen Aj.fi
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TEMPERANCE WOMEN.

Their Convention at Baltimore a
_ Marked Suooeee. _____ _

i. j Pv»nrs from the lake netfionb of ]

M:ntn'»oia aoU the. .takotas announce
that the iAkea in that »ection are not )

only preatiy diminished hi quantity.

Atteadartee of Delerato* Large and Their
Knthualaam Intense— M taa Hillard'a

Address — The New Star
, , Spangled Itunner.

Baitimorf.. Md.. Oct. 91.— Betneeti
v»me are dhappeariiiM ouliroly. ̂  ana ^ delegates fro^i thlrty-eipht
state of affair* » htrrriy.Rrtritni- , t t

bwt
Jhis state ox nnairs » xarcviy nnr»«u- .^tee ami territories, representing
tab e to the deficiency in rainfall for 800>000 mcmbers of the Womana Chris-
thc past ten years. tian Temperance union, cooprepated

at Music hall Friday morning to at-
tend the twenty -second annual conven-
tion of that society.
As Mias Willard stepped to the front

 I . on don paper* say that there ia now
»o reason to doubt that A. F. Muaa*
Mery, the famous mountain ciimber, ____ __________ _
iost hi* life in tlat Himalafaa. He "n* ! Qf t^e stage, carrying a huge bunch of
©n his wav op toe hanga l*nrbat, thC] France roses, the audience tumnl-
aummit of which is more than 26,«0 tnously applauded her. Following
feet high, when, it is supposed, befell the dr*op 0f her gavel a crusade Psalm
into some ice crevice.

A Br roRT just issued by t h<- gcolog-i show* ika M m Jr
Of the stone prod deed In 1*M was
377. N'.fi, of w hich 433,0(0,000 was used
lor the construction of buildings.

was read. responsively, led by
Mrs. Elisa Thompson, of Hillsboro,
0., who ia more, familiaaly known in
temperance circles as “Mother Thomp-
son. M She began the crusade inaugu-
ration in her home twenty -one years
ago, and from which rose the present
W. C. T. U. Mrs. Thompson ia in herFentisylvania leads all of the other _ _ __

•tate/in this product, Ohio coming | goth but ^ powe'rs seetned un-

next and \ ermont third. | Impaired as she led the reading Friday
t . morning. *

the last P'e*friobof the Maine log* j Mr*. Henrietta L. Monroe.^rcsident
iorntjconunitUe of | of ll„. , . r T. r.. offered a fer-

vent invocation. Some routine busi-
ness was followed by the wading of
the president*!! annual address, which
was, in part, as follows:

Mu* Willard’* Add raw.
“Civilization is but Christianity’* effect

tlu- htufs** add senate was chosen to
investigate t^ie/mfftter Of purchasing

ue residence at Augusta for an
axerutive fUMBilPll for the goyei!bor,
ami it is now said that the committee
will make a favorable report.

on tho brain and hands of the race; »ei-" >pal church now' in session at
In tfie neighborhood of Whetstone •nee and Invention are Its twin daugb-

H -'ow and Alto, in Columbia count,-, j
Wash., the coyotes have become a ter- Ution All of lhe BtaU., „Dil territories ex-
rible nu since and bands of from six to cept two (Georgia and Arkansas) now require
ten are seen nearly every day. The the teaching of the laws of health
nu n ol that neighborhood, with rol- ! *° •« '‘\h, , ® a ^ j i- the youngest Mrs Mary H Hunt head*
ufvtws from I»aytoB and Waitsburg, |bls moTement as the representative of the
arc organizing for a coyote drive. Woman’s Christian Temperance union Four

times * j'ear the Sunday>sohool lesson ex-„ _ , * ? ViTll . : plloitly teaches total abstinence. This Is an-
Tbit Sre lo.^s in this countrv this ̂ ber point gained by wbtte-ribbonera. who

year to the close of Septembtr reached worked ten years for It
the enormous aggregate of 990,377,000, ! ‘The general assembly of the Presbyterian
not including' the indirect lonsee ehurcb ba. tbU y«nr dcclmred in teror ot non-

I alcoholic wine fur sacramental purpose*.tt* ri f)|^ wiaotkiUM Of tfltltoltM Alt ytimu
About Dine-tenths of this enormous ^ton i* dlltcounte(t The bicyclq is tho most
waste is chargeable to faulty construe- Influential temperance reformer -of- tM
to.n of buiidtDg* bf criminal carclcaa- J l* the
neaa on the part of occupants.

ninga Demorest, chairman of tho
executive committee, of SopoaU,
X. Y. This beautiful emblem wa» j

waved to and fro by Mis* Will hard and 
Mr*. Eliza Tbompmm, while Mr*. Knth- !

arinc Baldwin, of New Yrork, a niece of
the national president, sang the re-
cently composed song, “The White j
Ribbon Star Spangled Banner," the
first verse of which 4a:
•’Fling It out to the brecaa Let U tell to the j

world
That the faith mhich has raised it will never

• surrender; •

Let U tell that the love wbieh our banner un-
furled

la the guard of the home and the nation a
, defender.

Let It gleam as a a tar for the shipwrecked,
afar.

Like a beacon that warns of the treaaheroos

bay: • , j

Let that banner of freedom and puritywave *

As a signal of hope midst the perils we
brave” -

The enthusiasm was beyond descrip-
tion as the throng arose and sang the
closing stanza oL the hymn. A cable-
gram of greeting from Eady Henry
Somerset, of England, was read.
At the afternoon session two Impor-

tant resolutions were presented and
adopted. Mr* A. 8. Benjamin, of
Michigan, offered fi resolution de-
nouncing lynching and other lawless
practices in our own or any other
country, and declaring the belief that
when women have a share in making
the laws such atrocities will disappear

from the fhee of the earth.
. Suggestion to Episcopalian*.

The other resolution was presented
by Mrs. Mattie McClelland Brown. It j

required the sending of a greeting to ;

the triennial congress of the Epiaco-

Gl) A REE’S NEXT MOVE.
sh ? ?

Progroee of tho Game of Pugllidtlo
Checkers at Hot Springs.

Ju«lg<< Leatherman I»erlile* That FH*a
Fighting I* Not Illegal In Arkaiwap-

<iov. ( lake flay* H« MPOCWL,/ * 1
Block the Game.

Hot Sspiunos, Ark., Octt ‘31.— Corbett
wuh released Saturday nnd the habeas
corpus case terminated just as every-
body in Hot Springs expected it would.
The decision of Chancellor Leather-
man was in accordance with tho
view* expressed by Gov. Clarke,
and as shown by the house
record* The proof produced dem-
onstrated the fact tha,t a glove
contest was to be fought a limited num-
ber of rounds here on October 81, and
that five-ounce gloves were to be used. ----- -
By the numerous experts put on the j foreign office practically confirm tha
stand it was proved that soft glove con- statement made by t he St James (i*
testa are not brutal affair* and are J th®f hulmbury has forward-
never attended with any serioua or *h! an ultimatum to the president of the
harmful results when engaged in by '
trained athletes.
Chancellor Leatherman rendered a

decision that there is no law prohibit-

MONROE DOCTRINE.
Gael* 8am May He Forced to Fight la

llcfea**, **•
Lob noil, Oct. 31.— The Ht. JamMQ-

r.etl« k».v» .11 in m.iKwitios, to J*;
th«t iBBM UirtShMrvU, sent „„
matum to President Crespo, of Wh

demanding rejmrmi,,,’, for
mrist irf f^dukuacu at Lruau and st^
Ing the terms upon which Great Hrit.u
will definitely determine the bogmij!
dispute with Venezuela. The ulti,n.L
urn is either on the way to VenetneU
or, possibly, has by this time W>.
UMr delivered. % ^4ao-
Lord Salisbury M4 Mr.( hamberlak

colonial secretary, tlie Gazette sav ’
decided upon a final course in the mat’
ter before Mr. Chamberlain started
upon his vacation a month nco ,n(i
both decided that it was necessary to
end the frontier dispute at once, even
if it had to be accomplished by force
London, Oct. 21.— The officials of tha

favorite beverage
of those who ride to wia Legisla-
tion follows on after individual progress.— --- ----------- *5? The Canadian parliament this year de-

PaRIS is said to be the cleanest dty elared by an overwhelming majority in
in the world. Every morning 3,000 ' **vor ot
maie and 600 female scavengers, divid-
ed into 249 brigades turn out to per-
form the toilet of the capital. The
men work from four in the morning to
fbur in the evening, leas two hours off
for meals, or ten hours a day. The
w. men are engaged in the Riorning
on'v.

• '.i  -g'
MicinaANS pept>ermint crop this year

has been harvested. The United States
ruit-cs nine-tenths of the world's pro-
duct and Michigan two- thirds of the
American proauct- The acreage in the
state is between 13*3,000 and 150,000,
and it is estimated the crop this year
will approximate 150.000 pounds of oiL
The average price has been £1.00 and
fil. 05 a pound. ̂

IN the province of K*>»rassan thou- |

*nn.U r.f nerejs that ought to be raising
bread stuff* Tire devoted to cuU'L-i
tion of opium. Russia does noV permit
the drug to b® shipped into its Boundi.
4nrt~t hriKtian 'England yearbefore last
shipped 230.000 tomans (equal at that
time to perhaps £33,00uj worth of

In South AuNtrail*
and Ctah women have been admitted to
the foil rights of citizen* Five legislatures
lost winter voted to submit thl* ques-
tion to the people In New York city

Minneapolis and earnestly requested
that,“in view of the fact that the use of
fermented wines in the sacrament of
the Lord’s supper is objectionable to a
large proportion of the most active and
devoted meilfbership of the church, and
as it is also a source of danger
to any who may have come un-
der the power of alcohol, thus
weakening the influence of the
church in. reform work, there-
fore the general convention ap-
prove and sanction, if it may not en-
join the.u&e of unfermented wine at the
communion sacrament as being more
in accordance with the character of the
Master at whose table the wine U
served.”
“Methods of promoting our prin-

ciples” brought forth a number of j

papers, and each speaker was allowed !

en minutes to present her views.
Colored People Aroused.

Work among colored people was
talked about by Mrs. Lucy Thur-
man (colored), of Jackson, Mich.
During the year, she said, more head-
way had been made in the work
than in any other like period. Forty ;
unions of colored women had been or-
ganized in the south, but more active
work yet was needed. Among tho ten
millions of her race in this country,
.Mrs. Thurman said, there was not one
distiller or brewer; something that
could be said of no other race.

Aftt*r the Smoker*.
The superintendent of the narcotics

department, Mrs. E. B. Ingalls, of St
Louis, said that more persons were
interested in the movement than ever
before, and that reformers are be-
ginning to realize that soothing
si run* , hwadi*<»btt the rig-

Londoji, Oct 21.— The Chronicle Kays;
There ia no doubt that the United^ ................ ̂  States are determined to effect an early

ing prize fighting or glove contests and I of t.ho Ven©«»ela dispute,
that the defendant was entitled to hia | Lord * aliabury has not yet answered
liberty under a writ of habeas corpus. | Mr. Bayard s July dispatch.
The attorney general states that he ^ ahhinoton, Oct. 21 — There was »
will lake an appeal to the supreme feverish interest at Use slate depart-
conrt on a writ of certiorari. . mo ut Saturday in the VenezuaJi
The probable action of Gov. Clarke, boundary ̂ dispute. It looks os if tha

In view of the decision of the chan- r , U*V J1 been joined between
cellor, is the subject of much coin- j the Luitetl Blates autl Great Britain
ment and surmise. An extra session on. l“c of the Munroe doc-
of the legislature is now the gover- j British backdown

nor’s only hope | of making good
his word that there shall be no
meeting of Corbett and Fitzsimmons

from the position they have heretofore
maintained toward the time-honored
doctrine of Jefferson and Monroe the

.nywhere in Arkansas.. If he should 1 nited Suites will 1>»- called upon abort-
persist in sending the militia into this ^ to maintain the principle bj an
county without being called upon to do ; armed force*
so, the local peace officers will see that , ** m the opinion of those in authority
they do no damage to either life or Saturday that we are nearer the war

crisis than we have been since the
Chilean ultimatum under the Harrison
administration.

Secretary Olney is impatient because
the British foreign office has delayed
its nnmver t© -Ilia brief submitted in
August. TWa delay may be only in

property. An extra session of the leg
islature would cost the state about $10,-
000, and the governor will have to de-
cide, for himself whether or not the
emergency is such as to warrant the
expenditure of so much money. • *:
f Martin Julian, Fitzsimmon's backer, . - . - ^ » -
says he will not sign the new articles f *et*Finff with the dilatory tactic*

agret^ment. The contest must be a i °* the British on all diplomatic quea-
fight to a finish or none at all. He ob- ™n*' or H that delay b be-
jects also to a p»iatponement of the eon- "'br uskod merely t<* give the British an
test. He says Fitzsimmons will lie at , bpp«irtunity to mass troops in the db-
the ring readv for the meeting ?n the territory and thus hr better Iod
day set, Octolxer .‘H. If the other parties tifie<l to reaiat when the final test
are not present the Fitzsimmons party <*>*“*»•
will claim the forfeit money, according Whatever may bo the outcome cf the
to contract. -c* ' present dispute it will settle for
Little Rock. Ark.. Oct. 2L-Gov. j ̂  Uin ̂ ioro; and effect d

Clarke was seen immediately after the the Monroe doctrine. If oonffrea*
news was received of Chancellor , mccU P<*nding the settlement of the ais-
Leathennan's decision. He siiid he Put° " ’n P^babillty strengthen

was not surprised at Judge Leather- 1 the hands of the president bypavsin*
man's decision. He continued: PjjBBPBI
••For the past week I have been coznlzant j roe doctrine, which

that some such ruAe as thi* would bo resorted ' time has had ‘ the
to and 1 have formed my plan* accordingly,. X.
was never more determine 1 than at present
to .prevent the tight, and I am sure beyond
peradventure that 1 will do so.
. “I cannot say what I shall do but you can
safely say for me that the tight will n >t take
plare. and I think it would be but fair for you
to advise those people in tho north and east
not to coifie to amnsas llUMRil? td lee the
fight, because It will never come off in Arkan-

WA
MISS FRANCES E. WILLARD.

reform has forsaken the line of least and

or, urn from thi^rorinceof Khorussaa j ‘ZTV’’™ MUm01'
to iudiu and t hipa.

metropolis and many

I* EOF. John Uaupt, the head of the
Oriental department of Johns Hopkins
university, has returned to Baltimore

- from Europe, lie brings with him
proof-sheets of the new Hebrew Bible,
together with the new English trans-
lator! of it, of which hois etlitor-in-
chief. and the great Oriental library of
the late Prof. Christian Frederick Au-
gust Dillman. of the University of
Berlin. ^ «,

Miss Millicent Shinn*, recently tho
editor of t’.e Overland Monthly, con-
tributes an article to the current Cen-
tury. in which she shows that while
college-bred women have a probabili-
ty of marriage amounting to fifty-five
per cent, the probability of all other
women amounts to fully ninety per
cent. The '^therefore” is expected to
tit in here that women should not re-
ceive a college education.

A party of Bangor bicyclists rode to
Bucksport Sunday and on their return
they Stopped at a farm-house to get
a drink of w ater. The man told them
that he could not accommodate them
with waver, but they could have all the
milk they wanted. He said that he
had to drive his cows five miles to wap
ter them, and on account of the dry
weather 4ue found it almost impossible
to get water enough for use in the
family, , - ' . V’

Prom Lee, a Chinaman, who wae
educated- in the Norwich, Ct*, free
school hrftT Yale college, and later mar-
ried a Nutmeg state maiden and be-
came a citizen of the United States, ie
bout to undertake, in company with
his brother, the manufacture of ramie.
They have leased a part of the Sturte-
vnnt factory at Bean' Hill, Norwich. 1$
is their desire to demonstrate the praqr
t.cal and pre-eminent value of ramie
in lhe munuffieture of silk, eovtpb, and
v. ooien fabrics, through a process'that
ifc eiitirciy different from what
heretofore been uacd.

others turn on the temperance question. The
enforcement of law by Commissioner Roose-
velt and the renewed war upon Tammany, led
by the redoubtable Dr Park hurst, are the sa-
lient features of the time.
“Thp. action of the Methodist coqforences

In voting to admit women to tho Koncr.il con-
ference is the largest straw on the current of
the times The woman s department of the
Atlanta exposition and the great con-
gresses of women held In the farther south
are other tokens hardly less significant. A
anion of reform forces Is contemplated, and
the leaders have agreed to a basis, which Is
commended to the good-will of *11 white rib-
bon women.
“The labor movement ia the natural ally of

the white ribboners. Tbe ‘working claas*
are the only true aristocrats. Roman
Catholic young women * of Danbury,
Cona. have formed a society of
mamb*rs pledged not to marry any man who
is not a strict abstainer. Tbe unfading hope
of the social pyrlty movement was set forth
In the resolution unanimously adopted by our
London convention in June Iasi.”
Miss Willard closed her review of the

woman question with these word*:
“In primitive days we had the matrl-

archate, which means the rule of the
mothers, and now for a painfully length-
ened period we have had the patriarchate,
or the rule of the fathers: but we begin to
ee the dawn of tbe amphtarohate. or the Joint
rule of a Joint world by the Joint forces of Its
mothers and Its fathers. Happy are they who
put their sturdy shoulders to the wheels of
this white chariot of the sun. “

An important part of the address was
devoted to the situation in Armenia,
and an urgent plea was made for the
united efforts of women in collecting
funds and circulating petitions for the
relief of “our well-nigh martyred Chris-
tian neighbors in Asia Minor.”
In the midst of her address, while

recommending a continuance of total
abstinence on the part of every dele-
gate, Miss Willard requested every
woman present to arise and thereby in-
dicate their willingness to renew the
pledge. Every woman In the house,
delegates and visitors as well, arose,
while great enthusiasm prevailed In
every direction. *

New Mfcar Spangled llanuer.
A handsome white silk banner, bear-

ing fifty gilt stars, representing the
•tales and territories wherein the W.
C. T. U. have representation, was pre-
sented to Miss Willard by Mrs. W. Jen-

arette lead to the use of opium, chloral
and other drugs. Many men, she said,
were giving up the use of tobacco. Lec-
turers were becoming more numerous.
She said they were decreasing the num-
bers of smokers Mr. Pullman had been
petitioned not to place isinoking
apartments in his cars and she under-
stood that the millionaire car-builder
was not putting these compartments in
the sleeping cars and that smokers
would be forced into the ordinary
smoking-car or go without the weed.

Th«* Night Sr*nlon.
An enormous crowd attended the

session at Music hall Friday night.
After devotional services Mayor La-
trobe welcomed the delegates to the
city. A message of encouragement
and sympathy was read from Cardinal
Gibbons. Addresses of welcome were
delivered by Rev. John F, Goucher in
behalf of the Methodist Episcopal
church; Rev. W. E. Bartlett, in behalf
of the Catholic clergy; Mrs. Alary
Haslup, president of the state W. 0.
T. U., in behalf of the state unions, and
Mrs. Alice C. Robinson spoke for the
city W. C. T. U. organization. Mra.
Mary Reed Goodale, of Louisiana, and
several other ladies responded.

Thu Negroes at Washington.

Washington, Oct 19.— The colored
national convention completed it# work
Thursday when Chairman James W.
Poe declared it adjourned to meet at
Richmond, Va., Tuesday^ July 2, 1800.
It adopted a long platform, a synopsis
of its main points being as follows: -

It denounce* the administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland: also the crime *of lynching:
reaffirms its allegiance to the republican
party; favors freedom for Cuba; declares in
favor of the use of both gold and sliver *•
money; eulogises Morton. Reed. Harrison,
Allison. Sherman, and practically indorse*
the, candidacy of McKinley.

Go d Again Going.
Washington, Oct. 21.— The with-

drawal of $400,000 in gold at New York
Friday for export to Buenos Ayr6s,
Argentine Republic, reduces tho gold
reserve to, $92,840,058. It has
been several weeks since the gold
export movement ceased and its re-
sumption while not unexpected is un-
welcome. I t is bcIlyVcd. however, that
it does pot pr&age another onslaught
on the gold reserve to any great ex-
tent, although other small shipments
of gold may be made next week.

Main Points In thu Prorr«*dlng* of the
Confarrnqo xt Mliiu**n|H»ll*.-^

Mr.Nr w-oi.ix. Minn., n-t. q. -In the
bouse of deputies on Saturday the
proposition to use only the form
“Jesus,” and not “Jesu,” in the prayer
book and hymnal was laid on the table.
The committee on new dioceses reported
in favof of nonenrring with the. bishops
in the matter of setting aside the new
jurisdiction of Kioto. A minority re-
port declared that the English church
was ready to occupy the field. In the
deuate no reference was made to the
opposition's real reason.

In view of the pecuniary ajid other
difficumeH the house of bishops refused

to concur in the proposal to insert the
patriotic hymn “My Country, Tis of
Thee” in the hymnal. The house
of* bishops held an afternoon ses-
sion and adopted a canon on mar-
riage and divorce. The canon differs ma-
terially from the one first proposed,
providing that in ease of doubt the
godly counsel of the bishop shall be
sought and followed. The canon will
receive no further action at this ses-
sion, as the bishops voted to refer it to
the commission on revision of the
canons.

a joint resolutipn afhrming the Mon-
up to this
force only

of executive proclamation. Congress-
man llulmun in the last house called
attention to the fact that the doctrine
had never been declared by resolution
of congress and suggested the odvis**
bllity <>f such a step.
It is believed here that one of tha

objects of England-.- delay in answer
ing the communication from Secret*^
i-ftlaiapu- It Ur
of other European -powers on th«
Monroe doctrine. Great Britain has al-
ways sneered at the policy, and it ha*
been • starablinjf block in thewiy of
her dreum of territorial acquisition and
territorial subjugation,, on- thk ^nt‘*

nent.

LIVES CRUSHED OUT.
Terrlbl* Accident to a Caraping Party tn

West Virginia.

r Davis, W.Va.,Oct.2l.— Marion H. Carr,
accompanied by hi* wife and two sons,
of Randolph county, went to Shaffers
mountain in search of gensing,
building a camp at night which
they co#red with slabs. Between
2 and 3 o’clock in the morning a big
maple t^ee, 20 feet above the camp,
broke and fell on the cabin. Mrs. Carr
and her son George were killed instjint-
.ly.- The other son, Jesse, was fatally
injured and the father was badly hurt.

Prairie F|r«* In Kansas.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 2L— During tbe
last four days destructive prairie fires
have swept over parts of four counties
In western Kansas and a large scope
of country in eastern Colorado. The
fire which has caused most damage
started iu tj»e western part of Finney
county on Thursday and spread to
Greeley county, burning over a strip of
country 4 miles in width, over 200,000
cres in all.

GOING BACK.
Score* of Chinamen -Are JUt anting to th*

Flowery Wngdom.
Chicago, Oct. 21.— The Grand Centr*l

passenger station Sunday night was
crowded with Chinamen returning to
their native )ai*2. A few of them were
of the better class from Chicago’s C hina-
town, but twenty-three of them were
from Boston. All were en route to
Hong Kong, via the Northern Pacific*
rail and water lines.
The exodus of Chinese from this

country has been particularly large
during the last three week*. D*
Passenger Agent Thompson, of t
Wisconsin Central railroad, who hai
charge of the party, says t tr«
is hardly a day that a party ,

from , twelve ..to forty Chinese does no*

leave/ Chicago for Hong Kong,
is believed by the railroad
the Chinese government has t*ml86*h
at work in this country who are ei >

appealing to the patriotism or
pockets of Chinamen who have ate
mulated money to return to t ir

live land for either military
ice or political position, pr^1'
being offered as a recompense-
fore leaving the city the Boston delegs

tion visited Chinatown and ';ere .

lahly entertained, but no iniox^^
was vouchsafed by the Jocsl 1 ^
who speak English as to the oDjec ̂
their return to China. Sam • t

head of Chinatown here, »dmittea^
many of his countrymen had laU • ld

for China, and that many more wfollow. • :

< ont«*t of MoUicyelw.

Chicago, Oct. 21.— The motocjr^
horseless carriage, race fr°5! t nce0f
to Waukegan and return, a
about 100 miles, will be c,°nt®* ‘ t jo-
urday, November 2. I Ioin l1 < tv.8B

dicalions there will not he
forty starters in the great r“. ^
expected that several of the * ^
will make the distance m W* ^
hours. Several matocyries fr ^
and Germany are entered m ,



JOYOUS SEASON.

«tart Wftyo®* Ind*» Her
OentennlaL

Don* H*r Attlilfaum Holiday
tf»B» NoUblM Fartldpato In the K»er-
M ftaw^Urnver Innugurntm >n An- .

it uni FeetlvnL

FORT Watnk, Ind., Oct 17.— The
knnminir 100 ff11®11

niEl celebration in Fort Wayne

Turwlav- The k®11* in the
himrd oat merry welcome and
[be bhrirUing whiatlea in the
mMny fuctoriea added a din

hat informed * every inhabitant

The parade waa reviewed by the
ernora and other noUblea prea.*nt in

•m lot km the afternoon there was a
Rtneral/l-e^ption at the academy of

^V1"8868 by Gov- EphwnJUyor Koch, an oration!
Qen.

that Fort Wayne was 100 years old.
The city is beautifully decorated, and
Tuesday niffht waa ajflow in electric
iplendor. Un^e electrical archeaaur-
inounted the street as monuments to
Gen. Anthony Wayne, Chief Little
Turtle and the early pioneers, who
Itid the foundations for this city a oeu-1

tory ago.
The city is flooded with visitors to

do honor to the event At 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning the grand ccnten-

in a blazeDial building was opened
of (dory* Thia is an art loan exhi-
bition hall with a rare collection
of Indian relics and ancient curios-
Ambng the relics is Oen. Wayne’s cam-

bedstead* now nearly ISO years
Ud. It is a family heirloom. In the
afternoon the grand bicycle parade of
hundreds of wheelmen was the fea-
ture. In the evening the opening
meeting was held at the Prin-
ces* rink. and the large au-
ditorium was crowded to the
doors. Mayor (X B. Oakley delivered
the address of welcome, to which pres-
ident P. A. Randall, of the centennial
eommittee, responded. Hon. 8. B. Mc-
Manus read an original poem entitled
“Fort Wayne,” and Miss Anna Philley
recited a sketch.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 19.— Thurs-
day was the big day of Fort Wayne’s
centennial celebration. Incoming trains
brought over 20*000 excursionists. The
morning was occupied Vy band and
military contests and the game of ball
between Chicago and Cincinnati,
which resulted in a victory for the
former by a score of 11 to 4. In the
afternoon the civic, military and indus-

trial parade, over 10 miles long, fur-
nished the grandest street pageant ever
pesented to onr people. Gov. Matthews
and his staff and Commander I. N.
Walker arrived at night and addressed
the meeting in the evening.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct 21.— Friday

was the last day of the city’s cen-
tennial celebration. Gov. Mat-
thews and Commander in Chief
E. S. Walker reviewed the com-

?‘>rKeril
by Govs. Altgeld, Jackson, Rich and
Clough, \ ocal music was furnished by
the maJo choruses of the Arion musical

elm. and M ihvaukec musical society, and
instrumental music was rendered by
the Arion band of Oshkosh. At 8 p. m.
there were bicycle races at National
park and boat races on the Milwaukee
river. In the evening there was
an illuminated bicycle parade of
wheelmen of the city and state.

Milwaukkk, Oct. 19.-The second day
of the celebration was ushered in like
the first, with the booming of cannon
and the blowing of whistles, but there
was not quite so much of either as on
Wednesday morning.

The morning was given over to re-
ceptions at the new city hall by the
city officials, at the Pfistcr hotel by the
visiting governors and their wives, and
at the Tlankinton house arcade by the
old settlers of the city. An industrial

oMul
The Moose.

O hunter of the modern solitudes
beyond the shagjry fells of Ssrunsc,
And of the iwumpy Junirles vast and black
Of AUegaah, and of the hemlock woods—

Thou art tbo child of nature’s wildest moods.
Half brother to the hemlock and the tama-rack. v...

And the strange loon, whose yell demoniac
Bing* o'er the coves where breathless silence

broods.

They know thee not In that far golden morn
When earth rejoiced in ever-blessed youth.
Or sylvan Pan. sweet nature’s dearest child.

Had stolen much of thee, O forest born;
Tby shaggy head fern horned, thy form un-

couth,

Thy heart untamed, the wildest of the wild,
v —Fred L. Puttee. In Springfield Republican.

The Night and the Day.
The forest fires are blszlng now— *
So besutlful are they and bright!

They tint the mountain’s rocky brow
And give a softness to the night.

So oft our doubt* In darkness seem
Ta light the sky with rosy ray.

But waking from the mldplght dream .

\_A pall of smoke obscureiTthf day.
— Flavel Scott Mines, In Harper's Weekly.

HIS SAD LOT.

An Aged Knlghtsville
Story.

Minor's

Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal fffis
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ait Irish newspaper once said. In announc-
ing an accidents uOur fellow townsman
Mr. Hooligan fell out of the second story
window yesterday and broke his neck and
suffered Internal injuries. His friends will
be glad to know that the latter are not ro*
rioua.”— Harper’s Bazar.

Artist-4’! thought you said

 Big Regular Army.
The mightiest host of this sort is the army

of invalids whose bowels, livers and stom-
achs have been regulated by Hostetler’s
Stomach Bitters. A regular habit of body
is brought about throne)! using the Bitten,

and causing a flow of the bilefnto its proper
channel. Malaria, la grippe, dyspepsia, and
a tendency to inactivity of the kidn* s, area tendency t
conquered b

ty ol
iy the Bitten.

id you were
French I” Model--“Oh. no; 1 naJa 1 us'vl to
be in a French laundry.* — Sydney Bulletin.'

Atlanta and the Hoath.
The Chicago and Eastern Illin ole R. R will

during the tirneof the Exposition at Atlanta
dcagoi

the tun
Sept. 18, to Dec. 81, 1895. offer exceptionally
wring

. ICpt. It, * V V*.
line service between Chicago and the SoutlL
A low rate ticket will be sold, and through
cars run to all southern pointa. Thia is 85
miles the shortest route to Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga and the South. *
For guide to Atlanta and the Exposition

address C. W. Humphrey, Northwestern
Passenger Agent, 8C Paul. Minn., or City
Ticket Office, 230 Clark 8L , Chicago. Charles
L. Stone, General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

-“Are there any exceptions to
ids

MAYOR KOCH, 07 MILWAUKEE.

parade in the nfterngon was composed
of 300 floats representing the indus-
tries of the city.

The semi centennial wound up Thurs-
day night with a grand display of fire-
works on the lake shore, witnessed by
100,000 persons.

Denver Has • Holiday.

Denver, Col., Oct. 18.— Denver waa
in a blaze of glory Vednesday, the
first of the annual festivals of moun-
tain and plain inaugurated this
year. The weather was glori-
ous, • and over 50,000 people
flocked to town from the country dis-
tricts, taxing the carrying capacities of
all the Colorado railroads. The decora-
tions are extensive, the holiday colors
—yellow and white— being seen every-
where.
At l o’clock in the afternoon the first

great parade, the Pageant of Progress,
which illustrated the progress of the
state from the time when the redmen
goamed over mountains and plain up
to the present, started on the line
of march. Although there had been
little time for preparation, some of

From Oh Democrat, Brazil, Ind.
Mr. Alexander McCullum, of Knights vi lie,

Indiana, was a sufferer for many years with
rheumatism. A reporter of the Denw^rat
visited him at bis homo in Knights ville and
was told by him the following story :

“So you want to know how bad I was and
what cured me. For a number of years past
I have been a terrible sufferer from that ex-
cruciatingly painful affliction, chronic rheu-
matism. For years I have suffered more or
less with this painful malady, sometimes I
would bo so afflicted that I could get no re-
lief day or night, nothing gaV’e me relief. I
could not get around without a cano for
years, and often if I dropped it I could not
stoop to pick it up. 1 was a sufferer, more
or less, almost all the time, and sometimes I
would get a little better and would try to
work. 1 remember one time 1 was t&en
very bad with rheumatic pains while at
work, and It took me more than two hours
to walk home, a distance of less than a
mile.
“During all these years I had spent nearly

all my waces in paying doctor’s bills and
buying medicine, but kept gradually grow-
ing worse, until I could not walk without
the aid of my cane, and ono of my legs had
begun to become paralyzed and to shrink
away. Mr. Mock Rogers, of Brazil, sen t me
an article of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Palo Peoplo and told me to read it. I did
so and was induced to try the remedy. I
bought a box and began taking tho pills,
however, with but little faith in them, as
everything else had failed to give me relief.
1 had not taken the first box until to my
Ustonlshment and great joy the pains were
less severe, and farther apart, by the time
the contents of the first box was gone, I was
jrro a Unrelieved, and I purchased the second

[y condition continued to improve
and I kept buying pills until I am at last
free of pain, eat well, sleep well, and can do
a day a work once more, have thrown away
my cane, andean get around spry and quick,
have outgrown my clothes and have gained
more than twenty pounds in flesh since I be-
gan taking tho pills. They are tho greatestgan taxing mo puis,
pills on earth to-day. 1 have great faith In
thorn, and can conscientiously recommend
them to anybody.

iks to .

1 am almost a new man
gain, thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls.”
The reporter further confirmed this story

by asking McCallnm if he would verify tins
statement before the proper officer, and he
subscribed mtho^followingaffidavits

PERRY A RANDALL.
[President Fort Wayne Centennial!

panles of militia present in the
morning, and in the afternoon, there
were two sham battles— ono between
the Indiana and old settlers and the
other in which 1,800 militiamen partici-
pated. The celebration closed at night
with a gorgeous display of fireworks.

Milwaukee’s 8omM>«»t«nnl»l.

Milwaukee, Oct. .18.— The semi-
centennial of Milwaukee as an incor-
porated city is being celebrated in a
style beyond anything ever attempted
here before.

The distinguished guests present were
follows;

Gov. Jackson and wife, of Iowa; Gov.
Clough and wife, of Minnesota; Gov.
Altgeld and wife, of Illinois; Gov. Rich
*nd wife, of Michigan; Gov. Upbam
and wife, of Wisconsin, and Mayor
Swift, of Chicago. The governors are
accompanied by their staffs. The guests
of honor are the old settlers who lived
here in 1885— over 150-strong.

At sunrise a salute of forty-five guns
was fired by the First light artillery
and the United States revenue cutter
Andy Johnson. At 10 o’clock the civic
parade moved. It was composed of the
Police, fire and health departnienta,

the Abate were very handsome.
One of the most magnificent
features was a human flag composed of
400 children appropriately costumed
and arranged on a stand. 1 he festivi-
ties will continue three days.
Wednesday night a trolley musicals

waa given, bands occupying ten bright-
ly illuminated cars, which moved slow-
ly through the business streets and
stopped at stations designated by tho
festival committee to give open-air con-

certs to the crowds.
Denver, Col., Oct. 19.-Never has

such a crowd been seen in Denver as
that now in attendance at the firsJ ̂ n*
nual festival of Mountain and Plain.
The railroads estimate that they have
brought 45,000 passengers to the city
during the last two days. A grand mil-
itary parade was given Thursday fore-
noon. In winch the federal troops from
Fort Logan, the entire national guard
of Colorado and grand army
posts and Sons of Veterans part.ci-
nated. The parade was followed by
drills by both federal and state troops.
Denver, Col., Oct

sloping surface of the half mde bicycle
track at City park fully 50,000 people
stood for three hours Frulay afternoon
watching with Intense delight the Ute
and the Santa Clara Indians m their
games, races and dances.
While this entertainment v*as in
J * at the park, the downtown
streets were msdo wUdly hilarious from
noon until 6 p. m.,by tho antics of sev-
“ml thousand people on masque who
held the streets almost to the exclusion

0tIa the morning there was a

Bth day of Julv, 1895.
Howard Eckhlb, Juztlce of th» Peace.

That-thflrft K virtvf‘ <r> nilla iuptfl-

ie rule that heat expands and cold con-
tracts!” Tommy- “aes’m. The ice-man
leaves a lot bigger twenty-pound chunk
since it got colder.”— Indianapolis JouruaL

The Hklll and Knowledge
ussentlal to the production of the moat per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the CtfitTornla Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a great success in the reputation
of its remedy, Byrup of Figs, as it is con-
ceded to be the universal laxative. For sale
by all druggists.

A question in geography— Are the Scot-
tish lochs fitted with quays! — Boston
Transcript.

McYIrker** Thntter, Chlcngn.
“The Old Homestead” begins a two

week* engagement October 20. It is one of
those plays which improves with time, true
to nature and appeals to every heart

Ws may road, afld read, and read again,
and still nnd something new, something to
please, and something to instruct.— Harais.

“There’s one good thing about the melan-
choly days of autumn,’’ said Sneersby.
“What is that!” “When a man gets a plain,
ordinary cold he can’t go about calling it
‘hay fever.’ ’’—Washington 81*7.

Business Man— “Are you a geod whla-
tier, my boy!” Applicant Yessi r ! daisy.**
Business Man— “Get!’ — Boston Courier.

I never think he is quite ready for anoth-
er world who is altogether weary of this.—
H. A Hamilton.

How Mr Throat Hurts!— Why don’t you
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar!
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Sedition is bred in the lap of luxury,
and its chosen emissaries are the beggared
spendthrift and tho impoverished libertine.
—Bancroft

I can recommend Plso’sCuro for Con-
sumption to eufferers from Asthma.- E. D.
Townsend, Ft Howard, Wls., May 4, ’9L

Hall’s Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Care. Price 75c.

The Greet
KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDER
CURE.

At DranteU, »«e * fl.

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. V.

•OOOO
Such ills as

SORENESS,
STIFFNESS,

ooooooooooooooooc

ST. JACOBS OIL

and the like,

aentirom the fact that Geo. H. Came, the
Knightsville druggist, states to the reporter
that he sells more of these pills than of any
pills In his store, and that ne sold them to
Mr. McCallum, and ho knows that they will
do the work they are claimed to do.
Dr. Williams’ pui« rnntj*Pink Pills contain, In a

condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They are
also a speciflo for troubles peculiar to fe-
males. such as suppressipns, Irregularities
and all forms of weakness. In men they
effect a radical cure in all cases arising from
mental wdrry, overwork or excesses Of
whatever nature. Pink Pills are sold In
boxes (never in loose bulk) at 60c. a box, or
six boxes for 82.50. and may bo had of all
druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liams’ Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

We have more power than \^iR; and it is

caulcl.

brass

bond contest in front of the m^nmott
___ a and a series of miners
AX&.Z cVp^.rr Te^p-
^raturs Inrishly decorated with the

Ttn^'“ “ysterious Order of the
Al 0,k .. _ RrnrMmt ffRVe aSlaves of the Silver Serpent fare

OLOMON
\

JUNKAU, FOUNDER 07 MU*
- * JX WAUKEK.

Members of the national guard and of
JJo Grand Army of the Btfpolrt!* ttf**
Horn squadron, First light battery,
°ld settlers and pioneers, High

Sev-

had been
order upon

and. the effect waa
brilliant, rivaling

narsde under the thousands of colored
incandescent lights which make Six-
teenth Street s° beautif •
oral thousand t dollars

rivaling the

- ______ - ^ da^r^clX^ S invite

Nchlller Theater, Chicago.

Beginning Oct. 28, Minnie Maddeim
in a new play by Alphonse Doudet and
Henrique, entitled “Tho Queen of Liars

“You never told me Miss Fairgirl was an
athlete.” “Well, is she!” “Yes, she has
thrown mo over.*— Detroit Free Press.

Water
—nothing but. water. That’s all you need

with Pearline. Don’t use any soap
with it. If what we claim is true, that

Pearline is better than soap, the
soap doesn’t have a chance to do
any work. It’s only in the way.

Besides, some soaps might cause
trouble — and you’d lay it to

- You.’ U never geLPearlL.
ine’s very best work till you use it just

as directed on the package. Then
you’ll have the easiest, quickest, most

economical way of washing and cleaning. 477

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO. s*n‘1 8tr*,,*• Broo,‘'yn' N- v-
Madison Street, Chicago, 111.

STEEL
WEB
PICKET
FENCE.

CABLED
FIELD

AND HOQ
FENCE.

Bkeciiam’b pills for constipation 10c and — — , —
S Bo°by r I

Also CABLED POULTRY, GARDEN AND RABBIT FENCE.
We manufacture a complete line of Smooth Wire Fencing and guarantee every article to

a* represented. Ask your dealer to show you this Fence. ISTCATALOGUE FREE.

KALB FENCE CO., ^

Sarsaparilla Sense.

WANTED i™
weeki y; we furnish working capita!, rxi>cn-
ence, etc. You cannot fail (f you aril tor tha

year. 1.000 acres Nurseries. 4C.000 acres Orch-
ards. W rite quick, giving age, references, eto.,
Stark Bro's, Louisiana, Mo. . or Rockpor

EDUCATIONAL.

Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any 9£
tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ. Sy
You want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla. There
are grades. You want the best. If you understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don’t. How-
should you ?

When you are going to. buy a commodity
whose value you don’t know, you pick out an old
established house to trade with, and trust their
experience and reputation. , Do so when buying
sarsaparilla.,

Ayer’s /Sarsaparilla has been on the market
fifty years* Your grandfather used Ayer’s. It is a
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas.
But only one Ayer’s. IT CURES. ..... ^

CHICAGO CONSERVATORY.

MUSIC SKSSfAm-
UNEQUALED ADVANTAGES.
TORI I’M BUIL1HXQ, CLIKAUDITORIUM BUILDING, CHICAGO,

f.r CftteUffM. •- RAXCKL KAYZM, Mnclcr.

 ..... "" - '' ipT*" nf* ' TTBiMI "i ---------

THE FERTILE SOUTH-^ &8,\.
Hundreds of northern fanners BroK«N|tncrtch bore.
Are you, where yoqare? Write A. o. ROOKS*
Beefy, Somerville, Fayette Co., Team.

FOOT POVES MACHINERY
Scroll Sews. Tool*, DrllU, Forge*, etc. Send to for
eetalogno. WtlktaMe Oe* 8* Randolph At.. Chtceye.

*
QPIUM

AN. K— A 1673

WHEN IVJRITINO.TO AIM
state that yea saw the

1§l: m
___ .
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A Sufferer Cured
“Every season, from the time I

was two years old, I suffered dread-
fully fsom erysipelas* which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. „ The bones softened
so that they would t*end, and several
of my lingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry large
scars, which, but for

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that 1 have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure.”— O. C, Dams,
IVautoma, Wia.

AYER’S
1 THE ONXY WORLD'S FAIR

^•Sarsaparilla
TIE'S PILLS Promote Good Dicoota.

. When you buy s pdr of new shoes,
never put thm on a shelf higher lhaa
your heed, tiule** von want to bring bad
luck; and if y« u bhckvn them before you

wl* ve l»*d Itotn dime* «»n you may meet
' with a>« Nicidont or even have a sudden
death. This in «n old Irish superstition.

* The Scottish girU believe that if they

drop'th'hr shoo- before they aie worn
j trouble wdl ensue, while a French ludy

lo-ing tier lu'el D sure of some disappoint*

mem in Into, and a German mother in
; the same pr> diemment feels ih u she wilj
wa»n Iom* one o herchddreu.
You iiiu»t not put your right shoe on

your left foot, or y our left on youp right,

unless you want bad luck. This super*

stilion dat«> two k to one of ih«* eniuerors

of Home, who, u is leconled. put on his
left shoe first one morrdog, and c«me
neu iaiug asnsssittati d dining i be day

A a mgn of n*s|Mrt 'he Japanese tske

off their slip! h*th when they m-et in the
sin<et, and the Jeas used to pluck off one

of tiieirs to confirm » imrgaiii. Through

out the easi, wtau an inlvrior enters the
presem e of Ids su|H rtor, lie leaves hia

shoes or »lipi»er* at Hie U-or.

_ ______ JtortffigA Sale.
TAEP AULT ha tins taf*n made In the onndi*
1/ ttons of a certain ra trOnurr unek* by Bno*
mis K. White and Murwh J* wliUe. of the City of
Ann Art* t. A'aUitenaw Couatr. Mtcblran. to
Hilaries H. Kerapf, «.f tbe VHImre of Chefer-a.
«*ianty and «tateaforetMkl. dnuHl Auiruat t'th.
Ii9\. and reonnSed in the of the Keirlster
of Deed* for said county, on the l;th dar of
September. A. I) IWa, In Liber 81 of tn<*rt-
traffp*, no pane 57S. on which mortgafre th«*re is
clainied to ne due at tbe date of U»l*4i’*ice one
thousand nine hundred aud twenty-flve dol-
lars and eight cents, and no suit or proceeding
at law or equity havinir been commenced to re-
VDYtr the m< tneys securetl by sold m irtgage or
any part thereof.
Now, there f» we, notice is hereby gleen that

by virtue <»f the power of sale contained In
said morUr4pe. and the statute In such case
made and provided, the sab! mortgage will be
foreclosed on the llth day <»f January. 18SB. at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of that d*y, at the
Mouth from ik**r of the Court House In tbeOitr
«*f Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County. Michigan
that being the place .for holding the circuit
court for said county ). by a sale of the said
premises therein described, or so much there-
of ss may he necessary to pay the amount then
due on said mortgage, together with the awr of

g and the attorney fee of thirty
dollars provided for in said mortgage, as well
as any taxes or Insurance that may borome a
charge against said premises. Said premises
t« be sold are descriisd In said inortsrage as
follows: To wit, k»t three (3). blo«*k four <«|{
north range ten (10;, east Lawrence and May-
nard's addition to the Viliag<>(nowC1ti;of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw Coan'V, Michigan.
Dated October 17th. VmS.

CHARLES H. KKMPF,
Mortgagee,

LEHMAN HROS.,
Attorneys for Mortgnkee. . SO

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Barber Shop & Bath Boom
Habeoek butMiag, N. Main m.

• aCXCgXQ-ULaT.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on
hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 Wit CASPABY.

W. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Treats all dUeuses of "the domes-
ticated Animals. Now permanently
located on Parte street, across from
the Methodist Church.
Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.

CHELSEA, MICH.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelae*, Jlic'li.

, Good work and draw attention to busi-
ueas is my motto. With this in view, ]

hope to secure, at leagt, part of \uur
patronage.

GEO. ZDER, Prop.

* A Urge and beautiful village lot on
Jefferson street, near the Union wboo*.
Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire at
t bU office. ________ ---------- - L — j — —

Forast-T.

It tiiere were uiore ( rt>ts in S<*utiiern

Michigan I hire would be more birds,
fewer ii>*ect» l m severe drouths aud
larger crops. N«» s'aie was more ricidv
endewed with timber tiiaii Miciiigau, snd

in u«me has it bees mi wickidly slaugb-

tared ami wusivd. The great lumber cor-
|M>rution*, ihHt knew Ititie ami eared less

about anything -ave the present dollar,
have been of iiiCMleuUble injury to tne
sta'e. When they eomuiencea invading
the forest* years ago they would cut dowu
a tail pine, saw off two butt logs, and
leave (he rest lor destructive fires to con-

sume.. These destroyers of trees were
worse for Michigan than the Vandals

were for Kotuerand all the time the farm-

eis thought it was smart to allow them-
selves to lie taxed two dollars a thousand

leet on all (he lumber they used io hurry

up to destruction. What is the result ?
Three-quariers of ihe high grade lumber

sold by Smith & Adams in Jackson, for
example, cotnea from the far off state

of Washington or from the South. But
the worst of ail is the effect of denuding

the hiila of their natural covering, whicii

is seen in severer drouths, great* r changes

of temperature and increased dangers to

crop*. Farmers should study forestry..
Ben Hathaway, of L’aaa Conn'y, has done

so to great advantage, and find-* Ids acres

of woodland as profitable as any part of
his farm, and he does not allow th * num-
ber of trees to become less Eugene
Davenport, of Barry county, said at a

public meeting a few years ago that his
maple woods earned him ten per cent on a

valuation of $100 an acre. Whrff is needed

is not only Jo save all the forests now
standing on farms, but to increase them.

LaGrippo.

During the prevalence of the Grippe the

past seasons it was a noticable fact that those

who depended upon Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, not only hud a speedy recovery,
hut escaped all of the troublesome after

effects of the malady. This remedy seems

to have a peculiar power iu effecting rap-

id cores not only in comjs of La Grippe, but

in all Diseases of Throat, Chest and Lung*,

and has cured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fev« offong standing. Try it and lie
convinced. It won’t disappoint. Free

Trial Bottles at F.. P. Glagier & Co’s

Drug Store.

l T1*
Three surreys, almost new. for Mil pt
If price. Enquire of Toqupy yieNg-

10

Toachcrs’ Examinations.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the eiisniug year will be

held as follows:

licguliir cXMtiiin:iti|>M« (or all grades, at

Apn ArW, the third Thursday of Augqsl
1*05. and the la#t Thursday of March,
im
Regular csamiiwthm for sechtid snd

third grade*, at Ann Aibor, ihe (bird
Thursday of Ortobrr. lHfi.5, ami the third

Thursday of June, 1890.

r Special esamiiiHliuji for third grade, at

Ma tchester, the third Friday of Septum*
$.T, 189.5. Wm. W. Wkokmkyku,

L'o/umi-eiooer of School#.

’Women Tempt Pickpoefceti.

Little sympathy is aroused in the aver-

age man when he heats that a woman of
the day has been a victim of pickpockets,

and, a rule, if be is at all outspoken,
lii* comment will be: “It served her right,”
Most men think, and there is reason in
their idea, that the dress of u woman to-
day is an invitation to the light-fingered

gentry. She wears her watch dangling
Irom a fragile chatelaine, the other end of

which is attached insecurely lo her belt or

pin ued TO The dress waist ; oh she may re-
. verse the order of things and put the
; wutch in her belt, while liom it u light
chain depends, und on that she wears a

j charm Ireipn iHly us heavy as the time-
pirn- it-ell. In either ease a deft thief
could disengage the entire outfit tvithout

musk* ffort. The practice of carrying the
pocketrbook In the hand is a careless one,

and women who Ipse their purses have
only themselves to blame. The man or
woman who would make a nurm* for him-
sell or herself should devise a safe aud
convenient pocket for a woman's dress.—-
Ex. - '

In many cases the first work ol Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla la to expel the effects of the

other medicines that have been*, tried in

vain. It would be a saving of time and

money If experimenters took Ayer’s 8ar*
s-iparilla »t first inftead of at last.

Buyers of feeding sheep are doing a big

bosinesa, and the demand seems to be
largely io excess of the available supply.

Hip Sing Lee. a rich Chinaman, offers
an Interest In his business and $5,000 In

cash to any American who will marry" his

daughter M*»i. Mr. Lee Is afraid some
body will kkloap Moi if she doesn’t get
married soon. Now, boys, here Is a
chance of a lifetime. Hip Sing's address
la San Jose. Cal.

A farmer sends up the following wall :

“It’s scarcely any wonder that lines are

on roy brow; it’s hard to make a living as

things are going now. I plant nice pota-
toes and set down to watch them grow,
when comes the frost a whooping, and
lays the blamed things low. I plant some

little sccdlets to raise some succotash; my
neighbor’s hens come over and scratch
them all to smash; 1 had a little arbor in

which to snoose and rest; a cow came in
and climbed it and sent it ‘ galley west.”

I bought a dozen egglets (they coat so

much I cried); they hatched a lonely
chicken, and that went off and died. The

insect ate the cabbage, the worms have
nailed the corn; roy horse has got the

glanders, my cow has lost a born; ray pig

has got the measles and squeals unseemly

tunes, my geese are hunting water, and 1

am full of prunes ”

[OOTi
fetncr 

laxative

KOHO^XMKS?
SOLD »Y

R. 8. ARMSTRONG ft CO.

Hotlco to Creditor*.

CTAT* OF MICH ro AN. Oountjrof Waahteaaw
as. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Oairt f»»r the (Yumty of >\ ashti*-
naw, made on the ISth day of ftoptember A. t>.
1*6, six months from that date were allowed
for credit -rs to present their claims aglnst the
estate of Daniel Doran, late of laid County,
deceased, ami that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims te said
Probate Court, at the Probate Oftloo in Dm oily
of Ann Arbor, for exmatuattoa and altowamv,
on or before the 13th day of March next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
the 13th day of December and on the 13th day of
March next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Sept. 13th. A. D. 1886.

J. WILL AKD BAH HITT.13 Judge of Probate.

“ The Niagara Falk Bout, »
Tlnw table Ukln, e(lm ̂

$0th MERIDIAN TIMk ’

P .^cn -t rs Trains on the Miehlnnr

iral Railroad will leave CiitU»a w P

ftillows:

RAST.

D'troit Night Express ..... ‘ ...

Atlantic Expreaa ........... *'
Grand Rapids Express ........ io * *
Mall BMl Kxtxn s* .............

C»OIN« west.

Mail and Exprraa ............. j ^
Grand Rapids Express.. ......
Chicago Nijr hi Express ........ *

No Will slop mi Ckelaca for

gers getting ou at Detroit or J
Detroit. - *

Wm. Mabtiis, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W 1U«J6|.IU., Oen.r,l pJ
aud Ticket Agwut, Chicago.

EIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want inaurnnee cal!

Gil Pert & Crowell . We rent
companiei whost gross xtaeU an

t" (he itfiB of •45,000, 0$<

the bright lights of comedy, drama and

concert. This attracUoD, which will be

seen at the Chelsea Opera House on Tues
day evening, Oct. 29, 1895, under the aus-

pices *d the W. R. C , for the benefit of
the Soldiers’ Monument Fund, and for
which seats are now on aaleatJ. W.
Bcis-el's, is what is designated a high
class yet popular entertainment. Th-. t is,

the fun is ail clean, and in bringing about

the hurricane of laughter which cbarac.

teriars the performances, there is no re-
courae to the variety business which fig-

ures to largely in the average “comedy”

entertainment.

Tire Cosgrove Company ia made up of
lire very best material in the liud, and

have succeeded in pleasiug large audi-
ence* liom ocean to ocean on both the
CaitudisQ and American sides of the line

with their novel aud artistic music and

comedy and dramatic selections.

m 1 1 I .1. I I  III IMIS O/..!.,,"

200.000 WEAK MEN GUEEO!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED Vl^TiMS.

9&*GURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYl
I DC ¥0 II 0 N*TTOt" '»** dssponHent; weak or dsbilibW*.'; timi mnnjfnr*- bo as.
AllL IUU I •*; *n*,n?rrb°nr Osteal; •*oU»bl.wttl .rriubr

«rM sunken, red and idorrad; pinplv »n fnre; ««rerm* nml o-fW
lore**; rest Isas; hagi.-iinl .«*.kir.g: msnk hark; teai# |-ain t hair h***; rirer.; Htnilnti-
vartoceota; m i rinM an«t dreies at *to«» 'l oi Uasifaj; wjujI wf vouLu^u^. J
•omtg, aau straagih — WE CAN CURB YOU t

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR 3. K. <2 K.
JOHN '. WAKUX. JOHN ̂  'MNIJN. CII\ W%KJI. CHA**. ' wnHS.

Zxcunio&s-

The Mlchig:in Central will run their
last excursion to Detroit this season on

Tuesday. Oct. 29. Special train will leave
Francisco at 7:$4 a. m., fare $1.40; leave

Chelaea at 7:45 a m., fare $1 20; leave

Dexter at 7:56 a. m , fare $1.00. Chil-
dren half price Arrive in Detroit at 9:35
a. m Returning, leave Detroit at 6 p. m.

Nearly nine hours In the cily.

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,
Oct 21, 1890 :

S. R Whipple.
, Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

wm*.
The Cheleea University Club will hold

a meeting in the Cpogregat tonal Church
parlor Friday evening, Oct 25, 1895, at
7 o’clock. All present and prospective
members are requested to be present, so
that all necessary books can be ordered at

<>ncc. 8. E. Van Tyhk,

Sec. and Treas.

Many Ptrfomift,

It is an interesting tiling to know that
4,200 specie* of plants are gathered and

used for commercial purposes in Europe.

Of these 420 haye a perfume that is pleas

ing und enter largely into the manufac

ture of scents, soaps and sachets. There

are more species of white flowers gatht-red

than of any other color— 1,124. Of these

187 have an kffafalds scent, an extraordi-
narily large proportion. Next in order

come yellow blossoms, with 951, 77 of
them being perfumed. Red flowers num-
ber 828, of which 84 are scented. The
blue flowers are of 594 varieties, 34 of

which are perfumed, and the violet bios-

soma number 808, 18 of which arc pleas-
antly odoriferous.

Kttfcits.
*" 1  • **

Chelse* oct 04, 1895.

Eggs, pei doien . ................ j4c
Butter, par pound, ..... J ......... .

Oats, per bushel ......... .........

Corn, per buahel ........ . ........ j>0c
W heat, l>or bushel ........ . . ..... ’

Potatoes, per bushel ..... .......... 20c

Apples, par bushel ..........  ^
Onions, per bushel ......... . IjOc

Beans, i>er bushel ....... f 1 Qfi

fcKro..k ...t.Ar*xxT. aI.a. Ataa.NV. ______ ___ ... ... _____ .^^r.

MO NAMES OR ICSTtMONIALS UJED WIIH0UT WRITTlN OORSSBf*

John A. Munlin N«y»e-**I wastsw «*f H *• vnnot >>• tk»
tiin# of «ori| ix-oMMire rmiiit o c%«l at li MO. I
triad aavan tn^liaoi Xmt* io* > $vu>
I inire np ia ii(«t.air. Tha . raii.a ou uij

VARICOCELE.
EMISSIONS an &
I W POTENCY
CURED

Non* a- 1 t*.

*1 1‘ta «v&ii. a
«f«t m wen M
. pbjtieftj

•pacialuu to all mj afflicted fallowteMi.

CURES OUARANTESD OR NO FAV^
“Tha vteM of early boyhood laid Uo foomlaf ion of my

rnm loiter on a *‘gar lite“ r-d Mpmnrv m hltw d df.
completed th* wreck. I had a* tbc •) ni< torn* or

Karroo* Dctdtity—wa&kMicyaa.cmireioofi. drain in nrino,
nwrrooNnere. weak hick. e'c. Ryphllie earned m> b* lr to
nil oat. bon# p«in«, nicer# In month and « n b>nrne.
blotebre on body, #»c. 1 thunk (tod 1 tried Dre. K »• edy

waakeuiuar my intellect m w#U aa tar eMto! n*i
Ilf# My broti #r auviaad m# aa a ImS r«#urt to roomit
Dre Kennedy A Kr iwan. I ooaim«nowi their New llabod
Trentmeni und in a tew wki wae m new man. « Ui d«w
lift and ambition. This was four yrirw sen. snd now 1
am married and happy. 1 i#o»uuac>uu thwtw rsdabh

CONFIDENTAL.

Syphilis, Emissitns

Varicocele, Ccred.

rretoied me to health, viforjjmd iiapptnes#.** CBh$. POWBOK

rr* ffV treat anJ ntre VaricoceU, Emij.tvms, Neivou* Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Glqet, S trie turf, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abust,
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. _ .

17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

reader i x z'zX'X x^ It ®<hwrs it #1U dofor TOO.
No matter who hes t rental yo#, writ# f«>r an bono>t m inioB Frw

^ t bars# rkarxre rea^ cat.ie BOOKS FREE - TV# bLd#n Monitor” tillartratsdXo*
Diaenrea of Men. Inclose poataxe, 2 canU. Fealad.

NAMkS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-
VATE. No me-dfrlna a nt C. O. D No namwa on boxr a or onvei-
<>»••• f varythlnir oonfldanttal. Question Ket and cost of Treat-
ment, r RBb. _
DIS. KEKNEBt & KEI6UI, “iSKHW

WllTISM
dvertising
ttracts
ttention.

lightens
.ackward
'usiness.

latches
,irculating
oin.

If you want to oatoli circulating

coin try the Herald.

1. ALLISON.

BuVjcribe for the Cktlsea HmVl

r-I-PAN'S

The modem stand-

ard Family
cine: Cures the

> common everyday
- ala of humanity.
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